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Center Point Letter Kerr County in New District

Regular Correspondence: The new Congressional redistriet-
Mr. J. VV.Kessler left Monday for inj; hill which has just passed both 

Mexico. houses of the legislature takes Kerr
Hurley Fuller visited in K errville ! County out of the 14th and puts 

last week. 1 it in the ltith or El l ’aso District.

Athletic League Meet

The Athletic League of Kerr 
County will meet on Friday, March 
30th. From present indications, it 
seems that the Field Day Exercises 
will surpass anything of its kind

We are glad to  report John Rees The other counties in this section that has taken place in our county 
able to be out after a serious attack w e  added to the El Faso in years. Most every school in the
of paralysis. district are Bandera, Real, Gillispie j county will meet on the campus of

land Mason.The Chautauqua last week was 
well attended and highly satisfac* 
tory. They will come again next 
year.

Mr. Hankins of Missouri is heie 
visiting his uncle, Prof. Rumsey.

Dr. Merritt went to Kerrville last 
week and purchased a new Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim HrufT visited 
relatives in Hondo Sunday.

Four games of basket bull were 
played here Saturday with ltoerne 
teams. Center Point won three 
games. The large boys and girls 
won their games, the second team 
winning one and losing one.

Rev. J. M.. Streator of Llano 
preached at the Christian church 
here Sunday.

The road l*md election is the topic 
of the day. Despite some lively op* 
position it has a good chance to 
carry.

the Tivy High School to contest for
Judge Thus. W. Blanton of Abi- j the liberal prizes

lene is the present Congressman 
from' the Sixteenth district, but it 
is generally understood that State 
Senator Claud B. Hudspeth of El 
Paso will tie aspirant for the office 
at the next election, and there is no 
question that the new formation of 
the district is decidedly to Senator 
Hudspeth's advantage. When Judge 
Blanton d e f e a t e d  Congressman 
Smith he defeated a mighty good
man. hut it is thought by the friends] us make this long to be rememlier-

ed. Do not forget to firing well- 
tilled baskets, for this will add much 
to the enjoyment of the day.

The program of events follows:

that have been 
offered by friends of our schools. 
Let the patrons and friends of edu
cation from each school community 
come out and encourage the pupils 
in these friendly contests. There 
will Ik? plenty of entertainment foi 
both young and old. There will bo 
no charges made for these enter
tainments during the day or the 
literary program which will la- 
given as night. So come and help

of Mr Hudspeth that if he desires 
the otfice he can lie elected over 
Judge Blanton or any other man in 
the district.

While Senator Hudspeth and the 
Advance editor are as far apart as 
the East Is from the West on the 
important question of Prohibition, 

- it would Ik- mighty hard for us to 
vote against him, iM-cause of the

visitor here Saturday.

Dave Cog and family and Walter 
Cox of Bandera sjient a few days 
here last week taking in the Chau
tauqua.

Front the Waco Morning News we 
note that our young friend. Elmer 
peering, who is attending Baylor 
University. ha* been chosen to man
age the Bay lor-S-iuthwestern debate %
soon to take place at Baylor.

ties of friendship which have existed 
County ( lerk LeaveII and Post-1 between us since our boyhood days 

master < ur (tenter attended the  ̂together, spent on the hanks and in 
Chautauqua here last w»-ek. I the swimming holes of the uld Me-

Chits. Eddy of Kerrville was a dina river, and later when we held
down the Oaonu Kicker fo r Claud 
while he was making his first race 
for the Legislature. From that day 
to this, we- have contended that 
Claud could get any office he wants 
in West Texas.

Poultry Association Meeting

A meeting of inteiest to all those | 
who raise-poultry will lie held at j 
the courthouse next Tuesday eve-1 
rung at 8 o'clock

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will be Appreciated by

FIRST STATE BANK
KKKRVIUt. TEXAS

A G U A R A N T Y  F I N D  B A N K

F. GALBRAITH  \ B. BURTO N,
FRKSIPKNT A«TIVK VICK PRK.siPK.ST

A. B. W ILLIAM SO N , Uash ik r .

Boys Ju n io r  T rack

1. Potato race.
2. 50-yard dash,
3. 230-yard dash,
4. 100-yard dash.
5. 440-yard dash.
it. Running high jump.
7. Running broad jump.
8. Pole vault.
5*. Running hop-step-jump.
10. Putting 8-pound shot.
11. Baseball throw for distance.
12. Chinning bar.'
13. Football.
14. Basket-ball for Juniors and 

Seniors (boys and girls.)

15. Baseball.
T rack  fo r  G ir l s

1. Potato race.
2. 30-yard dash.
3. 1 p)-vard relay,
4. Basket-ball throw for distance.
5. Standing broad jump.
t». Basket-ball throw for accuracy. 

Bovs Senior T rack

1. 120-yard low hurdle.
2. 100-yard dash.
3. One mile run.
4. 50-yard dash.
5. 22'i-yard dash.
0. 810  yard run.
7, One mile relay.
8. Running broad jump.
0. Running high jump.
10. Pole vault.

Gamp Verde Letter.

(Regu lar Correspondence')

Still dry on Verde, but our farm
ers are wearing cheerful smiles and 
trusting it will rain soon. Some of 
the farmers have planted more corn 
and say there is enough moisture in 
the ground to bring it up.

Mrs. Jack Davis who is in the 
hospital at Kerrville is exacted  
home this week.

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society of 
Camp Verde met with Mrs. P. H. 
Dozier last week. They all report 
an interesting time with cake and 
coffee as refreshments.

The home of G. C. Sutherland was 
the scene of a gay birthday party 
Saturday afternoon, given in honor 
of little Miss Loucile’s 6th birthday. 
There were 23 little guests, each 
one carrying s ,n> little remembrance 
to the little hostess. They indulged 
in games for about two hours; then 
were served with dainty refresh
ments of eake and lemonade by Mrs. 
Sutherland assisted by Miss Lucille 
Dozier. Each little guest then de
parted wishing the little hostess 
many more happy birthdays.

Mrs. N'al Erne and son Elbert, 
and Mrs. Burt Fine were Kerrville 
shoppers Friday.

J. C. Baxter was a Kerrville visi
tor Saturday.

E. J. Painter and family of Cen
ter Point visited J. C. Murray here 
Sunday

The young people enjoyed u sing
ing at the home of Q T. Stevens 
Saturdap night.

H. Burlison returned home 
from San Antonio the last of the 
week. His niece, Mrs. . Dawn Gil
bert (nee Vashinder) and baby ac
companied him for a few days visit 
with her parents. ,

The young people enjoyed a sing
ing at Mrs. Nat Fine's Sunday night.

Mrs. Murray’s mother and brother 
from Oklahoma, who have been here 
on a visit, returned home Monday.

Farm Loan Bank

Civic League. Hunt Letter.

The women’s Civic League was (Regu lar Correspondence)

organized Saturday Mar. 10 at F aw -' Profe“ ° r Everett Lumpkin and 

celt’s Hall. The. need for such a * ,fe over on the Me<lina
club was set forth in a very force- ^a^ur'la> an,l Sunday, 
ful speech by Mrs. L. E. King, and Butler Phillips and family of South 
ways and means were discussed by Fork ranch left this week to take 
Judge Dunbar. charge of an Illinois ranch.

After thorough consideration o f. Amos Rose is back from New  
these matters, the mass meeting Mexico. He said Kerr county was 
pledged its unanimous support to a ; good enough for him. 
permanent civic organization. Bro. Sims of Ingrain held services

IIk> officers elected were: Mrs. at Upper Guadalupe church Sunday

The following letter will explain 
the status of our application for a 

county association:

Mr. A. B Williamson.
Kerrville, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Yours of recent date enclosing 

article* of association received.
These we will hold until the Fed

eral land Imnk of your district has 
iieen organized. W e will then for
ward same to the bank which will. 

Spelling, juniors and seniors. ** WK,n ** possible, thereafter send
you all the necessary additional 
blanks anr'. instructions to complete 
your organization.

Yours very truly,
W. W . Flannagun.
Scc'y Farm I-oan Board.

11. 12-pound shot put.

L it e r a r y

1. Debate.

2. Declamation, juniors ami sen. 
j iors for boys and girls.

3. Essays, seniors.

K. R Dabney,
Director General,

McGaleb-Allen

R. S. Newman, President; Mrs. H.
C. Geddie, Vice President; Mrs._Lee 
Wallace, Secretary.

Enjoyable Social at The Oaks

The memlters of the B. Y. P. U . 
and several of their friends were 
entertained at the ticauliful coun
try home of Mr', and Mrs. J. T. S.
Gammon, "The Oaks," last Thurs
day night with a delightful social.
The evening was s(>ent with games, ! 
music and contests. A "H a g  Con-1 
lest” was very interesting. De-1 
iicious refreshments of ice cream I 
and cake were served. There were ! 
present ubout 20 guests, and much , 
enthusiasm was amused in favor of 
the B. Y. P. l \

........  » - - ■ ■-  ——- .. I

Mrs Scbofner Buys Airdome

Mr*. Alice Williamson-Schofner 
recently Itought the Airdome The
ater from Mr J R. Saucier and. is 
having some extensive improvements for the Woman's Christian Temper- 
made on the same. She is having i ance Union, waa in Kerrville Mon

morning and evening.

Bob Hunt and fumily of Kerrville 
and Roland Nichols and wife of In
gram visited Joe Byas Sunday

Mrs. Williams of Kerrville is 
spending the week at Mrs. Harris 
Hardin’s.

Dr. Walch and wife of San An
tonio are up looking after their 
farm at Hunt.

Johnse Wachter and family have 
moved to South Fork Ranch.

Colonel Baldwin made a business 
; trip to South Fork Ranch.

i Jim Bren of the Frio visited 
1 friends at Hunt this week.

Miss Cleo Cannon visited friends 

at Austin last week.

The young folks enjoyed a ing*̂  
ing at the Bell Hardin home Sunday 

i night.
|

Temperance Lecturer Here

Mrs. Moore, Nutionsl Lecturer

it floored with elevated floor and 
otherwise remodeled. Jim Floyd 
and hi* crew are the car|tenierx in 
charge of the work.

Mrs. Schofner informs us that she 
ex (tec t* to open the theater by 
April I with a good clean run 
pictures.

day and Tuesday nights and leet tired 
at Baptist church. The audiences 
were small owing to the shoit no
tice of her coming Her adddre-xes 
were full of information -  upon the 
subject of prohibition which is 

of I making most wonderful strides just 
i now over the United States.

i t

To Auto Owners

i t
We still have our repair department

T V

in charge of competent and careful || 

Mechanics and are prepared to do any |$ 

job that comes our way.

J ,

BEITEL LUMBER CO.

Mr. Minar M d '* )rb  ami Mias Aits 
Allen were united in marriage last 

’ Sunday afternoon. Judge Hugh 
Turner officiating. Both are popu- 
ur young people of Kerrville and 

i their many friends will join us in 
extending tb'-m good.wishes.

\\ hen It Came to That

A cockney angler, thinking hi* 
’ Highland boatman stinted the re- 
*(K'ct due him, took him thus to 
task:

BECKMAN’S GARAGE 8M i l

«<
T h e  O l d  H o u s e ’ ’

All Kinds of Building Material
We bill,will be glad to figure on your 

whether large or small.

K E R R V I L L E . ..................T E X A S
1 -------------------- " 1 - -

Accidantally Killed His Wife

The news was received here yes
terday that Mr. H. W. Biersohvfale, 
a ranchman near Harper, on Tues
day had accidentally killed hi* wife 
with a gun from which he wa*| 
ejecting the cartridges. The wound i 
was in the neck severing the jugular | 
vein. This adds one more to the 

i list of these sad and horrible acci- 
denta'of which we seem to have so

I/mk here, my man, you don t : many in this section. Both Mr. and 

seem to know who I am. Do you: Mrs. Bierschwale h 've many friends 
snow my family ha* Iieen entitled here who will regret to hear this 
to liear arms for two hundred i sad news.

"That's naethlng,”  was the sturdy
reply. "Hoots, mon, my ancestors 
have Itet-u entitled to bare legs for
two thousand years."

Couldn’t Fan  Him.
“I’m nfniid you went to sleep dur

ing (hut learned discourse." siild the j 
woi-iliu with h strong sense of duty. 
"Yes," . replied her hushnnd. "when 
It blurted 1 - as afraid 1 wouldn't.*’ 

Swans lown Cake Flour is used _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
always to bake the White House
Chnstmas cakes. Try a package. I .Trsason Propsrly Condemned.

r  t' n »» r  I«ove of country Is one of the lofti
ly. U. nutt Grocery. ^  virtues whieh the Almighty has 

■■■ 1 , planted In the human heart, and so
treason against It has be,on considered 

Your patronage solicited *"d ap-1aBonf ^  d.ltonUlK
predated. Satisfaction guaranteed ery A. Storrs.

Elite Tailor Shop. (

L — d ly  seventy-five of the last hundred cars sold 

in Kerr County were Fords. Does not that prove 
the popularity of the Ford in a convincing manner.

Look at your neighbors who have bought them. 
The majority of them can afford cars of a higher 
price; they carefully tested out the various makes 
before purchasing. Their decision should carry 
weight with you, for they know that the present 
Ford Automobile is the greatest value in the entire 
automobile world. "P E O P L E  B U Y  FORD CARS, 
NOT BECAUSE  TH E Y  A R E  CHEAPEST. BUT  BE
CAUSE  TH EY ARE BEST.”

L E E  M A S O N  8c S O N
"THE UNIVERSAL GARAGE"

Phone 154 KemllWr Texaa
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Choose  an agree
able diet

Between Girls.
" I  caught Hnfold kls*iii«

your gloves,” «
"W VIt iim I was sVuy. th<- dear boy 

couldn't kiss in...”
‘True. Hut I f  ho have cot

hold of your pnvdet; |<ufT. h*' wouldn't 
have known tin* diif'ercnc-' would h« 
lour?" Kansas City Journal.

Keep the digestion 
normal

See that the liver 
is active, and

The bowels alw ays 
regular

Should weakness develop, TRY
BOSTETTER’S 
S t o m a c h  B i t t a r s

Sorry He Didn’t.
Jim Well* paid a visit to old Lawyer 

4 '.olllnywo.x! one morning and told him 
he wanted to get a divorce from hU 
•wife.

“Oh. nonsense. Jim !" said the law
yer, gazing at the enraged young man. 
“ you don't want a divorce from Nancy. 
Why. It was only about two months 
••usvxni told me you were so much In 
love with her you could eat her."

“ Well, got dern I t !" said Jiiu. terribly 
In earnest, "i wish I had ot her!”— 
Mrs. James Todd. Miehtgnn.

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and he convinced. Good for 
r.cheft in back and limbs also--Assist* 
Nature to get right and stay *<y. It'* 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

Taking Sides.
“Truth Is mighty and will prevail," 

said the vociferous man.
| “ Yes," answered Senator Sorghum; 
“but when truth is making ilte tight, 
maybe she'd prevail quicker if a lot of 

| us wasn't so neutral."

EAT LESS MEAT
Excessive eating of meat la not only 

tremendously expensive, hut It Is post- ' 
tlvely Injurious to health. In place of 
meat try Skinner’s Macaroni and Spa
ghetti' the most delicious of till food 
and the richest in nutriment. They 
can he prepared In a hundred appetiz
ing ways at small cost. Write .Skin
ner Mfg. Co.? Omaha. Xeh., for beauti
ful Cook Hook. It's free.- Adv.

. Polite and Safe.
“ What Is a bachelor girl, pa?"
"That' what you call nit old maid j 

to her fnce, my son."

Mean Trick.
“ Are you Mill taking exercise* In 

four room?"
“ No. I found It didn't pay."
“That's Strange."
“ Not when jfou understand the elf* 

onmsttuii'es. Some ttend In human 
form greased the handle of lay Indian 
rluhs and 1 broke a forty-dollar mir
ror.-

Boschee’s 
German Syrup

W e « l t  take co ld acme tim e  And every
body should lio u h cc 't  Ocrman
Syrup handv at all tim e* lor (h e treat- 
m ent o f throat and lu n * troubles* 
bronchial tough*. etc* It baa been on 
(h e  market SI veara. N o better rec- 
•n m ifn d a lion  •• i?o«slhle. It fen t ly  
aoothes In flam m ation, eaaet a cough* 
Insure* a g«*Hl n igh t '*  sleep. w ith frea 
rtp rktora iiu n  In tha m orning. D n jf*  
(lata* and dealer*' ever>where. I k  
and 7Sc bottlaa. Ik m 't  take »ub*titute*.

Boschee’s 
German Syrup

LIFT YOUR CORNS

OFF WITH FINGERS

How to loosen a tender corn 
or callus so it lift* out 

without pain.

Let folks step on your feet hereafter; 
wear shoes a size smaller If you like, 
for corns will never ag*ln send electric 
sparks o f pain through you, according 
to this Cincinnati Authority.

He says that a few drops of a drug 
called frcer.one, applied directly upon 
a tender, nrtdug corn, Instantly re
lieves serene**, and soon the entire 
com, root nnd nil, lifts right out.

This drug dries at once nud simply 
shrivels up the corn or callus without 
even irritating the surrounding skin.

A small bottle o f freezone obtained 
at any drug store will cost very little 
but will iHisitlvely remove every hard 
or Soft com or callus from one's-feet.

I f  your druggist hasn't stocked this 
new drug yet, tell him to get a small 
Iwittle o f freezone fo r  you from his 
w holesale drug house.— adv.

She Emphasized the “You.”
lie— The finds tire not all dead yet.
8he-*-Thal'a us true » *  you live.— 

Hoston Transcript.

W. N. U.. HOUSTON, NO. 9-1*17.

See $kk
$o Work

Many Women in this Condition Re
gain Health by Taking Lydia £ . 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

m i p n n T T f

i R

JACK FROST PROVED POWER

Impressive Spectacle When Fifty Ton* 
of Rock, Loosened by Cold, Fell 

a Thousand Feet.

Dcliotiie frost tracings <m the win- 
don-panes seem to be the work of fan
ciful ninl harmless sportiveuess. but 
the hand that forms them is eupulde of 
greater deeds and other kinds.

An official of the geological survey 
tells of an experience that must have 
been Wonderfully Impressive to the 
spectator, lie had been spending some 
weeks in exploring the Yoseiulte Mat- 
ley unil the “ great rocks." like 'T'.l 
Cupltun.”  that wall It iu.

Standing one day of late autumn 
about the middle of the valley, he whs 
startled hv a report like a rimnon-s|iot, 
which tilled the whole valley with 
echoes that roared uud boomed, re
plied mid multiplied. In a long con
tinued. glorious tumult.

As the deafening sound died away 
in sullen muttering* under the vizor 
of El Cupltun. the s[H-etat«r was able 
to distinguish the point of attack by 
the loug, cluttering descent of a Vast 
quantity of rock.

The night had been h cold one In the 
valley, and on the 7.000 and S.UIO foot 

j ‘ level* of the upper rim the tempera
ture must have dropped almost to 
zero.

Frost, working quietly with his 
Archimedean lever, had Just succeeded 
In shifting from the shoulder o f the 
Sentinel n trille of 50 tons or so of 
granite. For near n thousand feet the 
bowlder fell sheer, swift and silent; 
then, striking the cliff, It burst like u 
bomb, scattered Into a myriad flying 
shards and splinters, and dislodged u 
smother o f fragments that trickled 
down, to the valley in n streum that 
lasted for minutes.

Then from lie' spot where the bowl
der had struck, dust began to rise Into 
tbe sunny air, slowly building up like 
a summer cloud and every bit ns 
-nowy. It was the Hour o f granite, 
powdered Instantaneously by the ter* 
ritlc shock.

Look, Mother! Is tongue coated, 
breath feverish and 

stomach sour?

"California Syrup of Figs" can't 
harm tender stomach, 

liver, bowels.

Some men seem to think that a wom
an's mission I* submission.

Plumpness Pleasingly Arrayed.'

Now Is the day of the round 
nnd not too slender figure, Plump- 
ness is pieusing arrayed In a one- 
piece frock, hanging In straight 
lilies. There tin* been an liillnt — 
tude of design*, and .here i* one of 
them which might lie of serge or satin 
or *oft wool material, but the chances 
are that It I* bf wool Jersey. The 
skirt hu* a tint llnrc at the back and 
front, and nt the sides Is laid In groups 
of narrow tint plaits separated by 
wider ones. Tills model • fastens at 
one side on the shoulder and under 
ami -earn It Is thil.*h«d with a tint 
girdle of the material, liuxlng the end* 
embroidered nnd ornamented with 
|>eiidnht halls covered with small 
l*ead*.

All sort* o f wide, so ft  glrdh-s are 
made for these oiie-pleee frocks, nnd 
they are often the most Interesting fea
ture In.them. Magnltli-ent oriental tas

sels mid lmii)|soiue silk cords on wide 
girdles of velvet, lined with silk, lift 
even a plain gown Into the realm of 
splendid things. By moans of those 
girdles, und <>f separate collar and 
cult set*, one may ring many chuuges 
on a plain one-piece frock of wool or 
satin.

The latest arrival among fad* I* n j 
tiuitrhed set consisting of wide silk 
girdle, hat and hag. nr Instead of the 
ling a parasol Is brought Into the 
scheme. Since everything Is etnhrol j 
dered it l« not difficult to harmonize j 
dro»s aeeessoriea by this means, und 
since Chinese tassel * of all sort* are ; 
available - ami fashionable, another 
way Is npemsl for the wotmin who un- j 
derstand* the value o f matching up I 
dress accessories, Tassel* may be at- ' 
Inched to hats or gtrdle* or lings or ' 
parasols by the very simple expedient 
o f such fasteners.

Convincing Proof of ThU Fact.
Hidgway, Penn. —  “I Buffered from female 

trouble with backache and pain in my aide for over 
•even months so I could not do any of my work. I 
waa treated by three different doctors and was 
getting discouraged when my sister-in-law told me 
how Lydia E. Hnkham ’s Vegetable Compound had 
helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my 
health, so I  now do all of my housework which is 
not light as I  have a little boy three years old.” 
— Mrs. O. M. R h in e .*, Kidgway, Penn.

Mrs. Lindsey Vow Keep* House For Seven.
Tennille.Gn.—“I want to tell you how much I have been benefited 

h f  Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. Altout eight years ago I  
got in such a low state of health I was unable to keep house for three in 
the family. I had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands nearly 
all the time and could scarcely sleep at a l l  The doctor said I had a 
severe case of ulceration and without an operation I would always 
be an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist 
advised my husband to get Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
mod it has entirely cured me. N ow  I keep bouse for seven and work 
in the garden some, too. I  am so thankful I  got this medicine. I teel 
aa though it saved my life and have recommended it to others and 
they have been benefited”.— Mr*. W .K . L in w e y , R R 3,Tennille, Ga.

• |f yoa wknt special advice write to Lydia K. Plnlcham Medi
cine O* /confidential) Lynn, Mas*. Your letter will be opened, 
■nwd a*-* answered By a  woman nnd held in strict confidence.

Mi hr 47 pm. ftr 
Nakra,OufctFmr.

w — 'Zf-* mm* — w  AIm a Fiat GeneralP QiaToNic

Considering Blouses for Spring

I f  yon have considered blouses for 
the mining .prltig yon already know 
that feminine allegiance I* divided be
tween the akirted blouse and nur older 
friend that merely reaches to tbe waist
line. The skirted blouse, appearing 
first with a short pepltim, ha* met 
with an enthusiastic welcome, and 
now we have flic Russian blouse, In 
many developments, the chemise blouse, 
snd many overblouse#, all covering 
half the length of the figure. But the 
practical blouse- the shirtwaist of oth
er days (modified for the house)— 
goes serenely on II* way. which lends 
It Into every wardrobe.

Blouse* of today. If well made, are 
higher priced than they were. Inex
pensive ones are attractively designed 
hut |*<orly matte, and the woman of 
refined taste must either reconcile her
self to paying higher prices or make 
her Mouses nt home; she ennnot 
reconcile herself lo the poor work on 
the ehen|ier ready-made articles.

Two new models are shown In the 
picture. One I* o f yellow orgnndle, 
finished at the edge* with black In 
maoblhe made buttonhole stitching. Aa 
In the majority of new models, the 
hack nnd front are set on to straight 
nhnulderpleces. There are two aniall 
pocket* to relieve the plnlnneaa o f the 
otherwise unadorned front*.

The white blouse Is o f India lawn 
trimmed with val lace nnd edging. 
Small tuck* nnd tiny penrl buttons 
give It very tasteful finish. The sleeves 
■ re long, and these models may be uc-

I cepted a* good examples In practical 
blouses for the coining summer. Col - 

j or* promise to he as popular ** white, 
and among them yellow and rose arc 

| evidently In high favor.

Runner* in Stocking*.
"I saw an Item In the pu|>er the 

|other day about slopping a run In a 
silk stocking by rubbing It with a hit 
of moistened soap." said a young girl, 
"but I've discovered that It can be 

i stop|a*l merely by dampening It. You 
can't always get hold of a pleee of 
*oap as soon n* you discover a run. you 
know; hut you can always dampen the 

1 stitches that are left ojien at the end 
I o f a short ‘runner,* and this serves to 
i stiffen the thread until you can get 
I home and catch the ruiinwuy stitch."

Charmeute In Vogu*.
Channelise, w hich wj * side-tracked 

by I>amo Fashion for a H**!!. has been 
restored to favor for afternoon and 
Informal evening frocks, and many 
charming models in this supple and 
Incoming fabric have made their np- 

j pearanea this season. One In raven * 
i wing blue was noted In a recent dis- 
! play. It was relieved hy embroidery 
In nlnmlnum tone which outlined the 

i round neck nnd bordered the wide 
; sleeves lu hell design.

Guatemala’* Fete Day.
All Guatemala celebrate* the fenst 

>f Minerva, the most elaborate ohserv- 
nice In its calendar. The revival o f 
this foist, educational and patriotic 
in It* motives, is the bleu o f the pres
ent president, Senor don-Estrada Cab
rera. Like its Homan pr -cursor, it 
marks the close o f the school yenr, 
«nd prizes are awarded for excellence 
In scholarship. One o f the prizes—■ 
|100 gold and a tr ip 'to  the Flitted 
states —was given by nti American 
company for the best essay written In 
English. Ccrethonie* Intended to In
culcate love of Country nnd devotion 
to duty form part of the celebration. 
There Is also nn exhibition of the prod
uct* of the republic held in connection 
with the annual event O f the ex
hibits this year, coffee, sugar and sugar 
ratio deserve special mention. Ameri
can made plow* and disk plows s|>e- 
rlnlly adapted to sugar-cane cultiva
tion were on display.

He Loved Marie.
A sailor nt the Seaman's t ’hurch In

stitute. Just In from Cuba, came rat
tling down the stairs the other day 
with a heavy aeowl on-hi* fac*. lie  
approached the institute interpreter 
and threw down this letter addressed 
to a young woman to* hud met during 
the trip: "Dear M.arle; The more I 
think of you tit-* worse I love you,' I 
seen my sister and she say* she will 
teai h you English in two wrecks If you 
euui here. Marie. I l«>ve you' awful 
atid send you $.'*1 f »r  you to cum here.
I seen your brother and he t* u right
ing to you this mlntitc. When 1 send 
a girl X.'iO for anything I'm crazy. A* 
ever, Owiir." "W ell," »sid the inter
preter. "Make that Just like It is, only 
In Spanish." explained 0*ear. "nnd 
charge everything to tue. I ’ll he right 
upstairs until I get married."—N« w 
York t 'om —tmndeiiee In Pittsburgh 
Ih-putch.

Funny, for Sure.
Tire President Marshall tells thi* 

story o f some Indian.! friends who | 
boast the possession o f a precocious 
daughter:

"The family was assembled around 
the evening lamp, the head o f the 
lu»u«e with his head deep in his news- 
tiaper. Daughter, o f eours *, had to 
Interrupt him.

’"Father, wouldn't it he funny.' she 
began, 'If there were no |>eopl«» In the 
world, and no animal* and no tree* or 
flower* or anything like that?'

’"W hy, yes, Gertrude, that would ha 
funuy.’ the father answered, still hug
ging Ills paper.

"The daughter win quiet for a mo
ment and then, touching her father on 
the knee, naked:

“ ‘To whom would It be funny, fa- 
th e rr ”

A laxative today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take tlie time from play to empty llodr 
bowels, which become clogged up \>’ U 
waste, liver gets sdugglsb; stnmu'b 
sour.

Look nt the tongue, mother! If 
coated, or'your child Is llMles*. cross 
feverish, breath had, restless, doesn't 
cut heartily, full of. cold or has sore 
throat or any other children** ailment 
give n teaspoonful of “California Syrup 
of Figs,”  then don’t worry, because it |s 
perfectly harmless, and in a few hour* 
all this constipation poison, soar Idle 
and fermenting waste-w ill gently move 
out of the bowels, nnd yon have a well, 
plnvful child again. A thorough “ Inside 
cteiinslng" Is oft time* all that I* neces
sary. It should lie the first treatment 
given In any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrup*. Ask 
your druggist for n 50-eent bottle of 
"California Syrup o f Figs," which has 
full directions for babies, children o f 
nil age* nnd for grown ups- plainly 
printed on the bottle. Look carefully 
nnd see that It I* made hy the “t ’atF 
fornbi Fig Syrup Company." Adv.

Her Quest.
A Hast rated woman was seen run

ning wildly about In tlie corridor* of 
n large railway station.

"Whnt are you looking for, madam?" 
qtii-stioned an officer.
' "I I am looking f>r the en'rap-o 
to the outside!'' she responded tierv- 
Ituslv.

IV P-* Mr’A "fVfill Ahfi*" !• jvriW 'rfn? a**4 
pr- ni|>t I'm «ir»# 'M> la *r *u*h
l «  »t|N>( Worfni nr TBpcworm N « c m * »f 
•U Rb'Nir? Adv

Unpleasant Atmosphere.
The master of the household'had or

dered that the timid should clean a 
coat of his with gasoline. The order 
was not carried out; so tie a-ked hi* 
w ife :

"Why don't thi* girl of ours clean 
my coat with gasoline?" -

" i ill." said the wife, “ ever since ’ flat
chauffer Jilted her she hasn't bee* 
nble to stand the odor of It."

U t IW

To Stimulate Aviation.
In order to stimulate an Increased 

Interest in aviation among the college 
men o f America, the Aero Club of 
America I* to offer three medals In 
each of BW American universities and 
colleges having un enrollment of from 
2.000 to 111,000 students euch. The IKS) 
luodul* thus offered will he open to 
competition >m the part o f 330,000 stu
dent*. The Aero club hoped to Inter
est a go«*l proportion of these in the 
subject of flying. Tlie tu.-dals are to 
he awarded annually for the best es- 
»uya on various phase* o f the science 
•f aviation.

No Rood.
He— If. as they say. Indie*' locks 

are all our hooka, won't you let yours 
be my teachers?

She— worry, but thoy aro already 
supplied with pupil*.

No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 

by morning.

Get a Iffeenf box now.
Turn the rascal* otlt—the headache, 

biliousness, indigestion, the sick. w>ur 
stomach and foul gases—turn them 
out to-night and keep them out with 
Fasearets.

Millions o f men nnd women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
know the misery mused hy a lazy 
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom
ach.

Iton't put In another day of distress. 
I-et fasenrets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour fermenting food; 
take the excess bile from your liver 
Mnd carry out all the constipated 
waste matter nnd poison In the 
bowels. Then you will feel great.

A Ca sen ret to-night straighten* ynu 
out hy morning.' They work while 
you sleep. A 10-cetit hex from 
any drug store means n clear head, 
sweet stomach .and clean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for month*. Fhil- 
dren love Fasearets because they 
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

Why She Could Do It.
I ’atlence—Did you hear that Peggy 

gave her hand In marriage to a man 
one night and two nights later gave an
other man her hand?

Patrice—(Hi, yea; you know she’s 
ambidextrous

Spartan Woman Suffered Untold Torturwa
hut who want* to be a Kpnrtnn? Tsko 
“Fernenina" for all female disorders. 
Price 50c nnd $1.00—Adv. .

Honesty I* the best pulley- 
your neighbor*.

for *U
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'A  LASS OF THE 

LUMBERLANDS
fe» E. ALEXANDER POWELL
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NOVELIZED FROM THE MOTION 
TURE SERIAL OF THE SAME NAME PRO
DUCED BY THE SIGNAL FILM CORP

lU ■tn.o'T •» t uiukmi K»««4

SYNOPSIS.

Rupert Holmes, a lumberman of Th® 
North Wood*, disappointed ut lifroiniiu' 
th® father of a daughter insteud of a n<*n.

o f  r v g i v f -  :it le t tv in^

Hhantlons hia wife and child to the log 
kmnied river, Thinking ilietii dead, he .<i 
>lea lu inse l f  vvitt) the hm.)»eV t ros i  head.
whd«** daughter he marries. But the de 
Netted wife and baby are picked up and 
cared for by owe i'av** Dawson. Twenty 
years later Rupert Holrnea is the lumber 
rnagnut- Hghliritf the Independents around 
him IBs daughter. H <  l*n, unknown to 
him, has hrouui t herself to his attention 
t v cm veral heroic acta ahftut th® ..imps 
H!i<> take* up a tight againat the trust, and 
leads the iml*-p**'udents in their defenses 
ago ns! the gieat Amalgamated which 
re.ekH to absorb their hard-e tt *h d prop
erties In' this Helen is assisted by Topi 

.
father, jm e Dawson. >(• ien discovers 
that the trust is not living tip to their 
charter and she proceed* against thorn. 
The village council resigns to balk her, 
but sit** help# elect nuuther, Rupert 
Ifolme* meets his abandoned wife, Vir
ginia. whom ho has thought • dead find 
learns that his own daughter is fighting 
.him In an attefi.pl to hill Virginia he 
tender* h r an invalid, but she tells the 
truth about Holmes to Idttle Bear, the In 
dian boy. The AmalgarTtuted foment a  
strike among the lijd'>pend®rit < arm>» In 
a rtot tbs buildings are burned Holme*' 
agent releases a car o f  explosive against 
the Independent lumber train, but It is 
stopped by the heroic a t o f Helen 
Holmes sends his sen Stephen to win Helen 
to the side *»f the trust, but t ic  h. y falls 
it* love with the girl H s father semis 
him away. I.ittle Bear confronts Holmes 
with a threat, and Dill turns up to add 
Ida enmity, IIH pq learns from  her dying 
mother that she is Holmes’ daughter

fncod ixpressh
the works.

*'I>o you menu that were going to 
give up?” denmnUed Helen, her black 
eyes hi a/.In g with anger. “ Why dad
dy. we’ve only Just begun t«» tight. 
That man Behrens worked up this gold 
stt ike story for the purpose of block
ing construction. There's Just one un- 
swer to that—get more men.”

“ Easier, said ihau done,”  commented 
Dawson, sadly.

“Tom." cried Helen, “ what*lime will 
the m ixed truiu leave for Oupltul

3 , "tnse-nreaker and private detectlre, 
had surrounded himself.

Mount«mI <»n cow {Millies, the aggre- 
i cation o f train wreckers started for 
j Sleepy Hollow hg n devious route. 
I tearing hod his instructions.

The roads were ha<L though, and al
though they rode hard. Hearing am! 
his men arrived only Just in time to 
put their scheme into execution. lu 
fact, the special with It# load of work
men was already whistling for the 
Junction when 1 tearing tied his pony 
to the* platform ring. An Instant later 
Nixon, the agent, stood with his hack 
against u wall while the block signal 
was set against the work train.

On board the train, Helen riding 
with Tim MeSVil. tie* engineer, no 
trouble was suspected. The block sig
nal meant “ Stop.” so the train stopped. 
Out piled McNeil and his fireman, the 
bitter staring Into a pistol muzzle as 
he hit the ground, oil cun in Imud. A 
few feet away McNeil was similarly 
treated. At that instant U ttle Bear, 
who was In charge of the work crew, 
took a snapshot with his Winchester 
*4f» at Hearing, and neatly elippod that 
gentleman on the should* r with u 
leaden slug.

Simultaneously there came it volley
City?" j from the Hearing gang, and two men

'About an hour.’ Tom answered. on flatcnm ilrop|i*d. The vofby was 
“ Well," ordered tin* determined returned by Little Bear and his men, 

g ir l “ you be ready to go with me. the shooting becoming general, as the 
daddy," she went on, “ I'm going Into;, first panic following Hearing's col* 
Capitol to get ujcu." j lapse was overcome.

VN ell. pond« red the elder man, “ it # j Then the train began to move. Slow
well worth trying. II* b it. If It were 
not for you we'd have probably tossed 
tins tbiug in the air long ago."

“ We ll never quit," *iui|»jM*d the girl.
When Helen and Tom reached Cap

itol City tin* streets were crowded 
with idle men. They were gathered in 
groups about the employment agencies 
Mini loafing uti the edges of the walks.

Curry s agency was the nearest at 
hand. Into this office strode Helen.Holmes orders h\n marriage record* be ,, ,

■Unlei. and (te-trnyed T.,m Dawson »n,l j followed by r.mi. I he wily little* UMU 
Helen ttt.allv recover the paper* but water ! behind the desk Jumped to hi* feet at

.has rentlercd them wortl less.

TENTH EPISODE

“Dollar” IliilniP* wa* in n dilemma.
At the nit»> of construction Just re
ported to him hy Jim IWireni*, hi* 
i hl.-f o f crook oil diplomacy, the lumber 
rood, for construction of which he had 
been compelled to |s«ne note* aggre
gating more than a quarter of u million 
dollar*, would he completed to Shady 
••reek hy the *lyfecnth of the month.
Thl* state of affair* did not *u!f the 
scheming millionaire"* h.»,k nt all. for,
*o far a* aetnal ready cn*b wa* con- j initialed.
corned, he had nof the money, and ho j Vun't get 'em.'' aoorted the agent. 
w «* w ill aware that the Dawson* * * | lo a fe r *  w,.i. t go out Tor three 
holding hi* f.np.>r. would demand I in nfty."
mediate payment. J “offer them three seventy l i e  four

With a quick, nervoii* ire«ftiro, for dollar*.”  Interrupted the young con 
olen to hi* usually taeltiirn habit. ( tractor.
Holme* tnrTed In hi* chair and pushed j t'ijrrj s fa.e broke Into a hroud

Helen's demand for a hundred men. 
Here was n fat commtsslon. Sure he 
could get them uud would, forthwith.

“Line them tip then.” snapped II, leu. 
“ we ll have a work special ready to 
run them out tonight. Three-fifty a 
day and all found. I'll he hack lu an 
hour."

I-, s.s than the hour elapsed before  
Helen returned to  look over her gung. 
Not n man was 111 el Kilt, furry Hat 
la-hind hi* desk, hi* litt le  eye* half 
shut, l ie  stared at Helen with a grin 
on Id* face.

“ Where are the men?" she «le-

iv It cTawiiyl forward. the lattif ul 
gunmen dlsinounllng and gunning U  
catch the side grips.

Helen Holme* was at the throttle
With a wrench, she threw the level 

wide iqa-n, uud Denrlug* gungstert 
were either tossed from their holds 01 
shot a* they hum; on. to drop In tin 
ditch hy the right o f tuny. It was 
some little fight.

Helen, her liuir loose and streaming 
out In thi* wind, tier hand an the lever, 
her eye* hinting - the cah In which *h« 
stood spattered with bullet*—ran tin 
gantlet to *ufety and then, with a 
sigh of satisfaction, sctth-il back on 
her sent for the run to Ihiwson.

Sitting in hi* oil Ice. Holme* received 
word o f the Pasco that tool followed 
hi* careful planning. Ill* evil visage 
was Inflaiiosl with pn**|.m. Had Helen 
Ihh-ii there then his knowl.slge that 
she wn* III* own child would not have 
saved the young girl from hi* wrath.

"Itehren*." he roared, “ that d d 
fool Hchretl*. |f we don I all bo to

an electric button.
•Tlml Hehreun.** t 

sxprcsslotiless face o f til 
Ippennst In the doorway.
'ierc quick."

The Tut ,her chief w as *t||) nibbling 
-aviur ’y at the fold butt of Id* black 
igiir when Behrens slouched In.
“ I've had enough o f this four-flu*h- 

ns ov.-r the Shady creek conatruc- 
tlou." *' ir'isl Holme*. a'lt", p»t to stop, 
,1 ’yc hear tt c"t to «tiq< without any 
preliminary monkeying.. Now, what's 
the answerV

smile.
"vou couldn't

that gang working double shift* under 
Dawson and hi* gnng o f bosses, with 
that Infernal Ctrl, Helen Dawson, lec
turing the shift* 8« they go out for 
speed, why. Just give orders and we'll 
carry 'em out. A* for me, I don’t 
see what’s to lie done."

“ I•one." roans! Holme*, rising from 
hi* chair, kicking It hark against the 
ofllee wall and atantplng up and down 
the flis.r like »n angry Iw-nr. “ Itone, 
you say? Why. work up a strike— 
get that hunch off the grade by hook 
or crook "

“ Now. bite. Mr. Holme*."' Inter 
posed Behrens, and there w n  some 
thing In hi* mnnner that Indicated a 
contempt for th** staTe-drlving lumber 
hnntn which had only lately become a 
part of hi* equipment, "we've done aP 
your dirty work for four or five year* 
and not a loan In the crowd ha* town 
overpaid, f lv lllfy  co*t* nothing Re 
member we're all In the name boat. I f  
It wasn't for that, yon nrul I'd part 
company right now, I gue*«."

Holme*' face became livid w ith rage, 
lie  had recognised for tome time a 
growing tendency on the part of 
Itehren* and hi* gang o f thtte* to re- 
went hi* treatment of them, hut *o In
grained w a* bt* habit of abuse that he 
with difficulty restrained h lm vlf 
from attncklng the foreman who *t<K*1 
glaring at him defiantly.

“Enough of this." growled |he mag

*tiH|>p<s|. a* the I 'S a v . ' he chuckletl
sis-retary hire any men I rota ilo* ottb-e for love 
••(‘et h im ' " r  money any kind of money- we 

I (liir't do tinslnea* with you.
"Uolm «n!" gasjM-d Tom. " Ilo *

| queered the deal."
; Helen turned without a word and 
i left the office with Tom n> her heel*. 1 
j On the step outstib she halted Who 
1 wa* the tall athletic-looking youth 
' waving III* hand and advancing toward 
!h« r? Why. who hut Little Rear. *011 of , 
] the old Chief Black M* :ir. friend of her 
babyhood, son of the limit murdered In 
hi* blind rage more than twenty year* 
before by " I sdlar" Holme*. The young 
fellow was In football costume. Now 
it all became plain Little Kcur was 
,,ne of the "star football player* of I 'op 
It..! t'lty university team and t<*luy 
wn* the day o f the big game.

Helen greet.d the young follow 
biuirtily. With a voice that bespoke 
her anglety »he rela:.*l the situation 
ollt bn the grade, her effort* to get 
men- and the counter plotting of 
Holme* and hi* agent*.

“Come on to the gathe—I’ll g.*t a box 
for you—after that, watch m e—I'll 
get those men or blow up the old dev
il'* olfi'S**." laughed Little IWar.

It wa* a mnasliitig game the big 
match Of tlie y.ar. and Little Bear 
won It for the t'npltol t ’lty eleven, 
kicking thr.-c giuil* from the fl« ld. lie

Holme* Receive* New* of th* Fiasco

Juil for till* Job it will be no fault ot
III*." v

What I lot lues rcalited wn* that, de
spite all hi* scheming, liawson* ism 
tract would prohulily lie isimpletetl on 
lime anil the mite* he wa* uniihle to 
pay would be presented at the Capitol 
t'lty bank for settlement on the six 
teent h.

But to a man of Holme*' tempera 
uicnt di*courugemeiit -wn* never prse 
longisl Within llft.-'n ininiites he wn* 
casting ulMiiit for some new plan to 
loi.t the DnWMins. and a* he njd |*m 
dering nu tib-n .cam,, to him that

hr. aid

nnto. “ I tell you we've got to get Hint graph office with 
gang off the work. Here’* a piece of 
new* Jhat will probably do the trick.
I’ve Jist received a wire that they've 
struck gold up on Eleven Milo Ib-nd. 
and all kind* o f hohne* are chnslng In 
there with pack* from fifty mile* 
around. All you've got to do I* to 
spread the new* In Dawson's shack* 
and he won’t have a baker's dozen on 
the work next morning."

So It came about that within twenty- 
four hours Dawson's work shacks 
hcaged with excitement. An exagger- 
ated version of the gold strike on 
Eleven Mile had b e n  circulated among 
them, and the uneasiness of the men 
presagid trouble. In vain Dawson and 
his son Tom. with Helen eagerly as
sisting, tried to stem the tide. By 
twos and three*, then hy dozen*, and 
lastly In score*, the grader* threw 
down their tool* and started up the 
river.

"That aettles It," growled Dawson, 
a* the last half dozen off his shiftless 
tnnd started away with their pay in 
their pockets and somewhat shume-

wa* the iM,|.ular hero. It wa* itnmwdi
alelv aft. r the Hint. h. before the crowd ! caused hi* fai-e to expand In 
had had time to disperse, that U ttle j grin.
Hear’* plan n as developed. ) "By U-----. I'll gel .til yet," he lout

l.onp'lnff Into n bT,i~«HII In ht* play- 1 tered. Jumping to hi* feet and rush
mg tog., the young B'lib-.e made a 
«pech, relating ihe dilemma of the 
Independent lumbermen and culling 
for oue hundred volunteer*.

The crowd was thrilled. One man 
stef>|>cd forward, then two or three 
together. At !n«t score* caught the 
Infection and within a few mlnutj-* a 
hundred - and fifty men w ere ready to 
board the train at the wages offered.

Torn Dawson rushed to the tde
bt n f message 
"M > win,”  It 
tomorrow. In

sTawled by Helen, 
read; "get ready for 
on *|**1al tonight."

" l fm ."  grunted Ilolme*. a* he pe
rused the message, taken off the wire 
by one of hi* operator*, "that mean* 
quick action for us."

Five minute* later Behrens, hastily 
summoned. « > »  In the magnate's o f
fice. Ilolme* wn* not excited now. He 
wa* cool and sharp a* a steel trap.
> "Oct I  tearing'* hunch of roughneck* 
together," ordered Holme*; “ that 
gang

mg for the telegraph office Uke a 
man tsissessed of but one idea. What 
the plan wa* that loot restored the 
old plotter'* equanimity was not at 
once rev,-* le,|.

Meanwhile the work train with It* 
half-dozen wounded tnni and it* In
trepid young engineer rolled safely 
Into Imwson. Helen w «* a* black a* 
a sweep with flying coal du»t. anti 
Tom I taw >.<.h. her fireman, blacker 
still. But n*> happier engine crew ever 
rolled Into the town.than till* one wa*.

Helen wn* lift ml from the cab bv 
atmng-nrmed men. Who literally wept 
over her in their pride at her achieve
ment. I  lo* new gang, thrilled by the 
young girl'* brav cry, declared to a 
man that there would 1“ * no let up un
til Ihe Shady f ’reek grade wa* fin
ished.

CALOMEL SICKENS!
IFS MERCURY! DANGER

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Straightens You Up^etter Than Salivating, Dangerous 
Calomel and Doesn’t Make You Sick— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work—  

Wonderful Discovery Destroying Sale of Calomel Here.

Yoti’rc 1)iliou«! Your liver is sluggish! You ! ful wi'rl clean vour sluggish liver better than
feet lazy, (]izz_\ and all knocked out. Your head 
is dull, your tongue is coated; breath had; Mrmi.ich 
sour and bowels constipated; I ’>ut don’t take sali
vating calomel. It makes you sick, you may lose 
a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or tjtiicksilver which causes 
necrosis o f the bones. Calomel crashes into sOnr 
bile like dynamite, breaking it uji, That’s when 
you feci that awful nausea and cramping.

I f  you want to enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver 
and bowel cleansing ycAt ever experienced just take 
a spoonful o f  harmless Dodson’s l iver Tone to
night. Your druggist or dealer sells you a 50 
cent bottle o f Dodson’s I-ivcr Tone under my 
Itersonal money-back guarantee that each spoon-

close o f nasty calomel and that it won’t make
you sick.

Dodson's L iver Tone is real liver medicine 
You'll know it next morning because you will 
wake up feeling fine, your liver will be working,
your headache and dizziness gone, your stotnach 
will be sweet and your bowels regular. You w-T 
feci like working; you’ll be cheerful; full o f v ig o r  
and ambition.

Dodson's L iver Tone is entirely vegetable, 
therefore harmless, and can not salivate. Give it 
to your children. Millions o f jieople are using 
Dodson s Liver Tone instead o f dangerous calomel 
now. Your druggist w ill tell you that the sale ot 
calomel is almost stopped entirely here.— Adv.

It* li
Jaundiced Atmosphere.

Xttvitl StvriMiir.v IttiiiiHtt milt] t i  ft “ I (< 
Uijitior in \Vii»tiingtoKi:

<»ur vit'W* »r«» J»uittlR‘«(l. j Y
Is he* imurt* iluti Hit* ntiY) In hlumtinc
ln‘tt»»r tlutu It **v«*r *lltl?

“Our in an ntiu«»*|ili4*r«»
nu Jnuntliivtl kn tlmt ulieiYli> lh*»
•ni |iiw»liniiKt«*r miitl:

M*A *yiw»tiyin for “ frloniN.”  rUmimc*.'
“ ‘M»m«*y.' tli#» pi!pi! iii*t\\* ri*i1.
 ̂‘tjulte mii«l tin* m

i»iuvlt*r.“

Weary's Joke.
Ilitiwt Im* a 4,'IOuiriy iTit-

“ Alunvs liruddln*. >• *«i know." 

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.

S«*nd 10r to T>r. Piems, lnv.t]ii!V Hot#!, 
MiitTalo, tot tnal of A mine
lor kidnry* A'lire# Itat-kai-Hr. Adv.

The Main Thing.
“ I ttiiH**** it i ,t k • ■ - u i^rtnifi ftUHHitit 

of Im*t to pi*t Into NHirty.’* kali! thr

“ V«hm, Olio ill tint know vv liom to Mtuh." | 
rfjdUnl ilo* wouinii wIhr had mriv«il.u i 

H iksifit llornld.

AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL
on th«* fir^t o f tlo* month l».v taklnt: 
fiou a ImiVIU* of Mi n^thdd fNitiph llul- 
v«m f«>r thnt. hioklnp hollow cough.
I'riot* ‘J.'h iiimI J4k\ Adv.

A w#H known s c trr »» gilYe*> th«* .follow- 
IviK tp** for gray hair To hMlf pint of 
water edit l os. Bay Hum, a email box of 
Haibo < oinpountl. and '« ui. of glycerine 
Any dri'KKint ran put tide up or you ran 
mix It at home at very little cost. Full 
directions for making and tie# come In 
#sch t>o\ o f  Harbo Compound. It will 
gradually darken streaked, faded gray 
hnlr, | M  mafic ti e**fi and glosev It wli! 
not color the n alp. is not sticky or 
grtasy. and does not rub off. Adv.

N Very Suitable.
“ 'flu* « iivtiM'im’iit the young Mir* 

g«*tih to the tcN phoh. girl is imiiMinllj 
«|it»n*f«rinte,M

“ Why wi?"
“ Uw atiM ' slit* in:tk*w n p rio r Ire  o f

flitting folk* t»ff tmd ho 1* rutting 
•hew up"

DON'T GAMBLE
thnt your hourt'e nil ilgtit. Mnk«» 
surt*. Ink** "Ufibivliw • n h* art find 
um i* loin . I'rlce mid $1,011. Adv,

Would Be Dangerous.
I trek A dorlio i * *• it l»t*|pH dig*** 

tlofi to Inugh nt pair non I**.
I'rrk If J Wch* f«» In ugh «t th**! 

•netih m> |»r«*pnrt*K l'»l proluildy
K»*f it pinto thrown nt my bond.

CUTICURA IS SO SOOTHING

To Itching, Burning Skin*— It Not Only 
Soothes, but H ea l*-T rig l Free.

Trontmont: Buth<« the »*ff«ctod Mir* j 
fnre with t ’ litlcurii Soup add lod nti 
t«*r. dry utnl iipply Futh urn i
tMtitmont.. ltojH*nt tnoriiiiig nnd night. ! 
'l ids method nffords Ittmiedlpte relief.  ̂
nnd |Hdnt« to s|ieofly tonhio nt. They , 
are Ideal for e\«*r> duy tfdlet use*, j

Free Mimple iii< li l»> tiuill wlth4h»ok. 
Address |nwl(in1. I ’uthnirs, Ih-pt. L* 
Boston. SeUI ••verywhew.—Adv*

Jswcrsckers.
tVtf.v do th« \ « nil him (lie uri'i* nk 

able Turk r
“ Walt until tlie tiifhtllig V*‘ts to tto*

Turkish towns nnd you'll find
out."

Timely Advice.
t'hiiri’h I mn a «|evl<*e *»f w|»ring 

| netni nnd wire i«» efolrele a pefnauTs [ 
' f«*«*t pr«‘vefits the |o*>«. «»f nn i»ver*»lio#»

t««uhnin Why etHildn't lids ilevlre j 
he tfs*d lo yirevetit I tie loss of M fe|- 

‘jTnr'" mnhrilig ?

I'loridn ttiMl New are thuii
ilr fd o rtN  eep te fs . T Im* F io ’UI** eunsl

i is freest from tliem.

Shocked Him.
“ Whnt did tti«s (mnni tin wheu y<H 

threnteued tu .n^igu if be didn't raloe* 
jour po jrr

“He Mjrpriaed me."
“ llow ? ’
“He fulled to stmw tlie Kiightf^t siyg 

of uhii in.nt ?]te prt»|*e» t uf iny leas-
iitK."

-MOTORISTS' PROBLEM SOLVED.^
It Is no longf-r n**«-ssary to deprlv* yoar- 

s#lf of your r»r for t#n days or mor* whf»# 
It la in th* t>alto shop A Mrs, «astVy ap- 
pl|#4. Mark auto tnamsl has ryarhffd th* 
market * ill •» IfRAXHIUNR «hst »nnUia w<u 
to aitvr |20 or more It 0n»« raay OrVs 
hanl ovrr night will not r u c k  uf chip, 
bruah marka will not ah.-w. prt4urs« n- 
Mark, glosay flnlah r« atata h**at and 
and can l>c washed with warm *>r »«>kd
wfilrf Tha Twin t’lly Varnish (Y,, Mm - 
rlam Park. Ht Paul. Minn #atabllan#d 
thlrcy yr*r». manafaclurr thla artlrls ftt.AX- 
MIIINP. which «wn »># ap(tiled by artysow 
Fnough of the rnamst for any site car. sad 
s complete outfit for applying css Im* had 
for •? Ifc, delivered hy paren t («*#t Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded A 
!»v«t *1 card to the tN.Vff «ddr*aa brings yw«a 
a free aample of vr**rk *nd d*arrip«»on 
fUf.R—your initials In gold arot with eaci*  
f.N> kagf- You ran'Oppty them youra -if sM4 
U L a X T H IK R  Adv

French iivikYloti « \|h ru* have |»eî  
feeted n leu-e>hr^«ler uo>(or ttuit pre* 
duee.s ltlO Iioi'jm* power.

Ail flH tfitf luutMT »*f om foiirtk 
horse |s»\\er runs »  new pump for I *  

| tinting HUtovnotdle tilts*

What Is Uric cAcidt r  »  s sffii
. *V *rr»*u<l fiy la<ctor l' .erw’a

"Whnt ImiKh) >1
Hvlpn, a* l>aw*»n th* ^l<lfr t<Hik lu>r 
in hla arm*; "hut wait," *he *<I<1«*1. 
“W * own It nil to Llttlr Ifi-ar. Hr I* 

* (toltiR north on a *f>rr1 * l at j thw "n « * *  mu** tliank for our nrw
right o'clock. fV>ll«<1 the outfit at 
Sleepy Hollow ami Ton know the real. 
That train will have a Mock Ntgnal 
aenlr*t It at the Hollow- nn<! you can 
pull the crew off. Let the (wn? walk 
hack. It'll <lo 'em good. I*»n'l *tnn<l 
any ttoti*en*e hut no more *lueiting' 
limn alwolutely neceoanry. ()•■? u><"?-" 

It dliln't take long to get I tearing'* 
gang together. It never did. A hun
grier or readier hand of pom,Joe* 
never pinked aotomnfic* t|,.m tint 
w ith w huh Ifiin L>e*ritig. one-time

cr*wr.
Little IV nr. a *mear of blood from a 

flesh wound in hi* *ca1p tanning one 
aide of hi* n!lYe-akltui>*d countenance, 
grinne<l derl»lvely.

"Take it fr>>tn me." he laughed — 
"Helen would move * mountain with 
a brace of toothpick* If *he made up 
her mind to do It, It wn* her puli 
that brought thl* gnn;{ here, hut I'm 
on the Joh. We'll *ti*rt work bright 
and early."

(END  OK TENTH KI'ISODR 1

W k a n tf You Need ■ Geoeral Tonic 
Take Grove’^

The Old Sian* .«f'l f ir  five’s Tavtelesg 
chdl Trwiic u e*|uslly valuwtde n  a Gen
eral Tonic l*e< ause it contains the well 
knowo tonir pro;**rtiM ot ^lilN'ISF. and 
IRON It acts cm th* Liver, Dr*ve» out 
M*i*ria, Kiiik hr* the Blood and Builda 
op the Whole Svctem 50 cent*

Up to Zoology.
Ten,her Whnt >1111 J UU |ell uu 

1,lefiit the raid,BY
I'llfdl Its left hioOfool !« lucky

P R O M P T R E L IE F .
an to* found In < n«e* of fold*. Cough*. 
Ui firippr and Headache* hy using 
I ..'lia ise U'lioldin. Tablet*. I *«>••* not 
affect the Iih iiI ,,r *tomach. Buy your 
winter* *u|q>ly now, I ’rti-e 2Tm-.— Ad».

Defined.
"Aren't the fa-loon* thl* 

Vtre|ne'<"
till, extremely le«*.'' •

Wright’* Indian 1'egetthlo Pill* ere not 
* "coal-tar pri-lort" aor a “confection,” 
'■at • go,,d. old fa.hiooed dope of medione 
for regula'.inc the •tomaeh. the liver end 
ti* bowel*. Oct a hoi «ad try them. Adv.

Everyone ha* nric acal in the *y*U tu, 
hut naturally in Kiuail quantities. Kz- 
reeeive amount i* caii-ol hy eating to» 
much lucat amt F u ll  that leriuent ill 
*t>>iiiach. The kHlfcv*, la-itig the filter* 
of tlii> blood, are *ii|,|M>*.*i to M-parate 
and throw Hie |*,ianti* out >-f the »v*|» ui. 
Weak, t ire I and overworked kidney* 
tail to d>> U.i*, hence tie- uric acid •rcif- 
mulatee ami the urate -all* are carried 
by Ihe blood U> tlieaohd ti—u> -tructure, 
rauaiiig barkarlie. lumliago, tlieuiua- 
ti*m, dr>q»y, drow*iiuw*, and tired 
fwling.

T<> overcome the trouble 1* onlv a 
mnlter of toning up Ute k idnr v*. and thi* 
i* I test dune by a treatment with Anurir, 
three tune* a day-. Anurie ia a recent 
diecovery of Iff. rierveof Buffalo, N. Y., 
M»1 ran l»- oMainerf nt any drag More.

Fxnerienpc taught (Victor Pierce that 
Anurir i* a more powerful agent than 
iitiua in domolving uric acid, and it is 
Uien carried out off Uie •y*tr,in.

Bad Attraction.
" th i*  *ay* hy hnrne*-lng a

fly to a tiny wagon no Engli>.|i *<1 enti«t 
found it i-oiild draw !"*• time* It* own 
weight over *inooth -urfuee*." *al>l the 
wife.

"I guess that «  nil right." re|dle>l 
the t,iit<ll,« a>led tiuotiaiHi, " l  ie  keen
one fly draw l ”o other*."

TTattll I mini* ta ail Imnortwnt In
gretlienf of mtM-ll o f the tx^t wall- 
|>H|<er.

I *oiit,tie-s th** original Imard of mhi- 
<athui wa* flo* l,la> kleKinl

Uoldiai M,di> al Ihacovery.
In tho-e tk'rofuluus cotaU- 

tloua of the hliaal which In
vite CoonumpUoti; In nrvnea. 
lingering Cough*, mal Vf<«V 
Lung*. Which threaten yov 
with this fatal di*ew«e. and 
whim oilier help ha* 1*11*1 
-th i* nuvlicltto I* ^ pvvuad 
renasljr.

A* a h lood -e tean n er. 
ntreugfli-restorer, and bud* 
It Is *ur« to twoefil. In aM 

—  Ilngi-rUig B ro n c h ia l aiS 
Throat affivtimi*. and In every dlanaa* 
that can he roarhed tlinugli the MornL 
It never fail* to Dmefit or cum. l a  
tablet or liquid form.

The machltinry of die l**iy nndi U> 
t*< well oilnd, kept to g a d  roudlUm*
lu*t a* the aiitotooliila'. atiaain engine wr 
hlcyrle. Why -lioukl too human le-giwq 
hi* own machinery mom Uiau that m
III* horan or hU*engliae7 Yet 
people do neglert Utemanlve*. 
the system at least onro a week with 

I fir. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellet*.

Tln-re are more limn Itael O
dog* in the war field* doing work 
for the wounded.

Im portant to Mottvoro
Examine carefully ovary bottl* ol 

(■ASTDltlA. lhal fmiaou* old remedy 
for infaut* end children, and aee that It

Bear* th*
Signature of |
In l :*« for Over SO Y*
Children f ’rv for Kktcber’k Cadtoria

It i* all right lo keep ymg eye* 
<*|e-n, hut it i < charity lo mmu 

I clove them lo the fault* u f otlierw.

The Quinine That Doom Not 
Cause Nervousness or 

Ringing in Head i
Becauae of its Tonic and Laxative effect, L A X A T lV  
Q U IN IN E  can be taken by anyone without causing n 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause ot Colds, Grip  
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

- ix r f rvmmmbmr thm re Im O nly Onm

“ B r o m o  Q u i n i n e ”

1
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Chevrolet, a World-Famed Car.
The CHEVROLET belongs to the world. In work and in 

play it does ita share everywhere. The ear is popular the world 
over. It ia a favorite on all contineits. The Chevrolet ia seen 
in the remotest parts o f all nations. It is worthy of this recog
nition. This world-wide tribute proves all we claim for it.

O f simple ..and sturdy construction, sufficient power, good 
looks, and low up-keep cost, the Chevrolet quickly finds favor 
everywhere. Today it is the leader.

T ou rin g  Car, 1530; Roadster, 5535.
r. o. s. run. uim.

F. G. BENTLEY, Sales M anner
CHEVROLET GAYAGE, kEKKYILLE

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

you it would l>e nowhere. You 
must keep it in good repair. If 
you get careless about it, ignore it 
or go off and leave it to its own re -, 
sources, there i's no telling what may 
happen to it. It may lanquish and 
eventaully disappear.' Naturally 

j you don’t want that. That would 
never do with anything that Ims 

j caused you so much trouble as your 
set of troubles. You could scarcely 

j hope to borrow a set lielonging to j 
anybody else. Nobody else wants 
you to have his troubles. He would 
be lost without them— utterly miser- 

! able. So it is your particular busi
ness to watch your own troubles; 
otherwise you may wake up up some 

'morning and find them gone. Then 
what would you do?— Ladies Home 

Journal.

The organization of a civic club 

for Kerrville is another long step 
in the right direction. Probably 
the first public improvement # the 
club will undertake will Ite a clean
up campaign.

THB KERRVILLE ADVANCE

T. A. HICKSKK, Editor and Prup 
.1fn  Haiti« Hackntr. Aisociutr Editor

. i  ssaurnoa »i.»* * m s  is ad*ascs

loitered as second class matter at the 
postoffice at Kerrville. Texas.

It haa been often argued that the 
liquor traffic always takes care of 
its hirel'ngs in a financial way, but 
we see evidences every day where 
the argument doesn't hold good.

No one can be inert or aimless 
without interfering with the ad
vance of his fellowmen. The eager 
and earnest who have definite ob
jects and exert persistent endeavor 
cheer and speed other travelers '-n |

Our merchants and milliners have 
opened up big stocks of the latest 
in everything you will want to wear. 
There will be no need to "send off"’ 
this year. See the ads in this paper.

One of the most needed institu
tions in Kerrville just now is a 
Building and Loan Association and 
w " understand there is a movement 
on foot now to establish such an as- 
s ciation here.

O ur Own T ro u p e s
Everyone has his troubles. That 

I is natural. The ones which possess 
you, or which you possess, are pecu

liar to yourself. One of them may. |ife.„ highway, but those who with 
of course. I>e like the same trouble no en), in view no purpose in mind, 
which someone else has that is, 1t 8jmp|y wander, as it were, from side 
woulu be if the other person were to aj,le or why id|y stand in th« 
just like you. But the fact that gnUsw,Hyt t(( aPb iex ement ami suo- 
><>u art* different from him has its cess, are guilty of a thousand times 
effect upon the trouble, even when Krealer 0ff«.„se than the one who 
that trouble is the same as the par- m,.re|y obstructs a thoroughfare or 
ticular one he has. Now, if you |0j{er9 about a public vestibule, 
will apply this principle all the way 
through, you will see that, owing
to various differences, your set of 1‘oultry raisers or stockmen will 
troubles is the only set of its kind do *<*« 1° have cuts of their poultry 

in the woiiJ. It is unique. No- or "hrfk *•» in printing letter 
body could imitate it or hope, even heads or advertising. We can fur- 
if he tried ever so hard, to produce n'9̂  a Rood clear cut of any breed 
another set of troubles just like it. | ° f  chicken, turkey, duck or oth* i 
It is your own set. It was made to f ' ,wl or an>- breed of catile, horse , 
order especially for you. Not only "beep goats or hogs. We ask no 
is it your own. but you are respon- profit on the cuts but will furnish 
sible for It. You have thus far them to you at exactly cost if given 
kept it going. It is your particular h*n days notice. Lot us show you 

i business to keep it going W ithout ' "tuples at this office.

COMING! BUGGIES

The buggy is the old standby.

Use a buggy and you will not 
be troubled by the high price of 
gasoline.

I will have in stock a line of up- 
to-date bugyies in a few days.

1 expect the car to arrive within 
a week.

Get )ou a buggy from

J .  E . P A L M E R
LOWRY 111 II.D IM i KERRY ILI.E, TEXAS

SPRING FURNITURE
THE KIND THAT PLEASES

Set Your House 
In Order

This is the Season fop House 

Cleaning. You will want re* 

furnish your home, or some 

part of it, to make ready for 

the Summer visitors.

Select Furniture 

From our Large 

Complete Stock

Keep the Bumpety- 
bump from the Back- 
Bone of Your Baby

Bump, hump, jog, bump 
—that’s what the ordinary 
seat-springs of an ordinary 
baby carriage do to the spine 
of your baby.

TiMANTEflft
T k k  N «m « m  tk « Frame o f Everr Genuine

is the only one made th.it is bump- 
procf, Jar-proof, shock-proof. This 
is hxause of the Sidway long- 
leaf suspension spring, which
absorbs all shocks from the roughest 
sidewalks or roads. Just like rid 
ing on air. T his spring is adjust
ab le , so that the tension is alway., 
)u«t right whether the bahy weigh, ten 
pound, or forty. The exceptional bed 
length and width of the hidtvay give 
ample room for pillow, an J quilt,, anj 
the baby ia never ramped lor »i«acr.

Other exclusive Solway features are 
eu.'hioa tire, of live ruhix-r. Two yean' 
guarantee See the full line at

W . Jl. Fawcett Co.

B. V. P. li. Program

The Christians Lift* <>n earth con
tinues on in the other world — Miss 

Mamie kreuger.
In this life on earth we prepare 

t for the life over there Karl Cant
well.

W’hat kind of work her,' will help 
the life over there Mr. J. M. 
K dierts.

The relative im|a«rtance of doing 
th-se work*— Mr*. 0. C. Butt.

S|H*cial Music.
Our duty or what we owe in work* 

i Walter Buckner
tt|K'ti Discussion led by Bro. 

Osliorn.
B. Y. I*. U. meet* Sunday at U 30 

| p. til. All young people cordially in- 
1 vited to attend.

YYoman* Auxiliary.

The Woman* Auxiliary to the 

First Baptist church will hold it* 
regular missionary meeting with 
Mrs. Kate Dewees.

Subject H >me Missions. Leader, j 
Mrs. T. B. Roebuck.

Song, Rescue the Perishing,
Scripture Reading Mal;.‘t.
Prayer Mrs. Clapp.
The work in the State* Mrs, A. 

G. Morris*.
Song. I'll Go Where You Want, 

Me to Go.
The work in Cuba and Panama—  

Mrs. D. A. Hodges.
('losing Prayer Mrs. A. P. Robb,

The Advance has a well equipped 
I job printing plant and will tie glad 
to figure on any printing you may 

I have in the line of commercial work, 
pamphlets, check hooks, receipt 
bonks, vLsit'tng cards, wedding an-

! A
nouncMiient*, and all other work 
usually done in a printing office.

Printed letter head* and envelope* 
are a boost for your business, i 
whether merchant, hotel man, pro
fessional man, former or stockman.; 
The Advance is well equipped to doj 
this work nnd will make you the 
lowest pricis that the pi icy of paper 
will permit.

VISIT US
In our new location. V\e are better pre

pared than ever before to serve you. Our 

Job Department is as ^ood as can he found

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE
Henke Building, Water Street

Etflfs
EthJ*
EtfV*

Egg*
Egg*
Eggs
Eggs

Egg*
Egg*

. <

j

Are Your Chickens 
“ Boarders?”

/ Do they barely pay their 
keep'.’ Then get the kind 
that pay hoard, pay profit 
and are a constant source 
of pleasure.

S C. White Leghorn
are the kind. They lay—  
they pay— they please. 

Eggs 15 for 91.00.

Af, S. OSBORNE. Phone 57

—  !

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !

SID C. PETERSON C. V . MOOREPeterson-Moore Lumber Go.
“ The Home Enterprise.”

All Kinds of Building Material
The Place iff# The Pric &9$f The Quality 

THE BUILDER’S FRIEND
COME TO SEE US. IT W IL L  PAY  YOU.

Lvcated at th e  Old Livery Jtable, JSftxt Door u 
Lee Mason 4- Jon’s Garage
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Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Way 
By the Right Method.

Let us send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Ladies work solicited. Repairing and altering done. 
Order your suit from >ur fine line of piece samples.

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Kawson Building. Plume 250

A Special Offer

We will givetw ofu ll year’s suh- 
aeriptions to the Advance for $2.50. 
Get your neighbor to subscribe, send 
in his subscription with yours, and 
you will save 50 cents.

But there must be one new sub
scriber in the combination' --- --------— ... J

Hides Wanted
Dry and green cow hides, and 

goat and sheep |**lts wanted We 
pay highest market prices

West Texas Supply Co.

Pioneer Flour, the old reliable 
tried and true, is the flour for you. 
Get it at

Mosel, Saenger 4 Co.

We have a $50 scholarship in 
I)rais,'hns-Business Oillege that we 
will cell at less than half price. See 
us at once for it w il' lie sold soon.

D in 't forget that we pay highest 
m;»’ ket prices for all country pro
duce. Mosel, Saenger &• Co.

Christian Endeavor Program.

Leader I)o.ra Johnston.
Subject: The curse of cowardice.
Hymn, My faith looks up to Thee.
Bible reading. Matt. 20: 69 to 75.
Hymn, Sweet Galilee.
Devotional, conducted by leader.
Introduction given by — Ijtura 

Henke.
Following Christ afar off— Mar

garet Thofhurn.
Peter one of the three* disciples 

— Annabel Dickey.
The chief causes of his sin— Mar

guerite Henke
Ways to cultivate courage— Jewel 

Paine.
A cure for cowardice-- Mary C. 

Williams.
Hymn, Any where with Jesus.
Close with prayer.

Remember we are always in the 
market for your poultry and eggs 
and will pay the tiest price the 
market will justify.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

White School House

Miss Fannie Dowdy has returned 
home after an extended visit with 
her sister in Pearsall.

Miss Mittie Smith visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith 

|Sunday.
Miss Addie Goldman is spending 

; H few days with Miss Willie Honey- 
1 cult.
j Herman Dowdy was in Kerrville
j Mondav.

Mrs. W. S. Fesaendon has return-

kid bad! girls came over from B a n -1 -1 fr " » '  u vi“il t(> h<’r ,lau* h-
dera last Saturday and played the j ter. Mrs. Tom Campbell
Tivy High School girls a lively game | Antonio.
, . . * i f i •i’ll,. Miss Lillie Blevens isbut our team defeated litem, inej

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hyde

Lecture on African Missions

A large audience at the Baptist 
Church last night were Dented to a 
most interesting illustrated lecture 
on Mission Work in Soudan, Africa, 
by Rev; Mr. Bingham, a returned 
Missionary, who is paving a visit to 

| his friend and former co-laborer, 
Rev. A lf P. Robb at this place.

Basket Ball

Prof. i>'slio Fawcett and Ins bas-

of San

Bandera girls are good players and 
put up a good game.

Kept Him Busy

The boy and his big team of mules 
who seemed to l>o in the right place 
at the right time had just pulled the 
tourist and his big ear out of the 
mud hole.

“ What’s your ehaiges, sonnv'.’"  r
"Three dollars, mister."
"D o you pull many icars out of

here?"
"Yes , about fifteen or twenty a

day,"
"D o you work of nights tint?"
"Yes , 1 have to haul water for

the mud hole.”

visiting 
on the

Divide.
Mr. and Mrs. Green Lackey of 

Ingram came up to visit with their 
daughter Mrs. Leroy Fessenden last 

; week.
The Story Tellers club met with 

the Misses Smith Saturday after
noon. An enjoyable hour was 

■ si>ent in story telling after which 
refreshments were served.

G. G. Nolen was a, Kerrville 

visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Garland were 

up from Ingram Sunday on a visit.
Mrs. Floyd of Kerrville visited 

, here Sunday.
Wm. Sporn, Mr.and Mrs. Johnson 

and daughters went to Kerrville 
Saturday,

Blustering March
Are Apt To M ar Fair S k i n *

March winds are trying on clear complexions and ruddy cheeks. 
You should not venture out of doors at this Beason without 
taking the necessary precautions to protect your skin from  
harm which is apt to result from exposure to the elements. 
Chapping, roughening and freckling may be avoided If the right 
perparations are used. We carry all of tho good advertised

Chap Lotions, Cold Creams, Face C ream s, 
Massage Creams. Face Powders. Etc.

which will keep your skin in a soft, smooth and healthy condi
tion. Don’t deprive yourself of nut-door exercise and pleasures 
hut equip your toilet table with the things which are beet in 
promoting a good complexion.

"The Store that Has It F irst”

ROCK DRUG STORE
MISS !0H PFCUFFER, Proprietor

Gasoline engines repaired or over-

N. B. SMITH .
AGENT

M a g n o l i a  P r o d u c t s
(his, Coal Oil, Light and Heavy Lub. Oils 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Rembrandt Picture It Found.
A picture at Zurich, which hn* tilth- 1 

j ••rtn lieeti Intuit'd "A Dutch Miistci,
1B50," lint Just b. cti i.h ntlth il us „ hauled on short notice Leave word 

! Rembrandt. It Is u portrait <>f tin uM at Advance office, phut : 117.
| mini.

We have already received a ship
ment of Spring Dress goods. Laces 

; and Embroideries, etc., and you are 
| invited to call ami see them.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Church notices, lodge notices,1 
programs, etc which are run as 

! free matter most Im* in this office 
| by Tuesday noon. >’ e close our 
forms Wednesday afternoon and 
cannot sot up everything in one 
day.

| NOTICE T O  T H E  B O Y S
I or
| Notre Dame Institute and

Our Lady of the Guadalupe School 
| A New Cap to Fit will be given Free at \\ j

| S A C H ’ S  S T O R E
| Oct Tickets from Father Kemper

-

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
WHOLESALE a n d  he TAIL OCAl t M  IN

G EN  E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
Cedar LogH, Post*. Etc.

Jt’omb rtable ( amp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. N « » r  R. R. Depot KKKKVILLE. TEXAS

THE STAR M ARKET
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BES1 OF f  VEPYTH1NG AT LOWEST PRICES

Free Delivery P H O N E  102

■ U f i j r l r

PEARL OF ihkARMY
See the struggle for the mys
terious necklace, a trumpery 
bit of jewelry on which lianas 
the fate of a nation—featuring

PEA RL W H ITE
Supported by a wonderful cast.

Showing si

PAMPUL S OPERA HOUSE 

KERRVILLE
I n tlU N 'otm lv  s f. i l  t»f K e n  (  u iiiit ) ,

|lH» it ion  o f alrotit ‘.’£(10. in *»t-
i»» m ile *  no»tliw es te r ly  from S.tu 

I A n to n i* »» •»«»«? u» tla* l> m n m u  «*l t lie 
K e r n i l l t 1 In .utoli o f the S. A . «v A IV 

| r a d io  ttl. It tta* two d a i ly  t ra in *  to 
i and from  San A n ton io , and d a ily  m ail 

c .ir r y iiiR  p u s w iiift ’ iK in auto**
I to l ^ i.tin . Junction . K«»rU S fir iiig^  
U a i fe t  -tod o th er plant *  : north am )
w» * : K et I % l i l t , and ;tlsu ,t it^ ih  lint*
0> I tedericktdm rfc. From  K e r r v i l le  to 
I t . ' l e i  i< ly* Inn r; t »  l.S m ite* , to il.in- 
tlct.* and M trtliiu  C ity , 25 mil*-*, to 
J «ih  m u  » !* m il* * :  K<h W *p r i i i^ *  s< 
ntii**i, M ai per 21 m ile*.

K r  i iU e lo t*  e le c tr ic  l ig h ts  am i a 
*ple«.<M»d *y *t« tn o f w a te i w ork *. 'I Imp 1 
v>* '.M.OtKi lias, FM*en spent on the
' . «1 | . 0 «'• O i i , In . - j H i ,' f . ,r

road n pro*enu ii l*  in (In s  p re r im  l.
1 he %/Uion a t K e m i i l e  i*  1 . 6 0

Ftp T ‘1 iir ^ e««atlaijim_ rnrf, w hkh

Equivocal Praia*.
Thp.blsliup liml iift’ii nlou In proa eh 

in ope o f  1)»# nmallar c lti** . and as 
j us !!»«» m t v ire  w as o ve r  ninny
, p**«»plt» went to him to  expreKs their 
! Dppreeiutiori o f  h i* Herman. One worn 
I an in particu lar * ata* most outH|N>keii 
j in Its praise. “ W hy, hishop,** hIh» said.
“you can never know what your ser 

; ui4»u meant to me. It %\a«t Just like 
J water to n drowning man!**

YATES CAFE
Plenty of Good Things to Eat

Opposite Oapt. Schreiner’s Residence

. ' H . . . 4 4 4 4 4 . 4 . . 4 4 4 4 4 . 4 . . . . 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 * H f

j MULES AND MARES
WANTED

W ife'* Relative* Leave.
After u tn:iii luiv slept on n lounge 

| f .r two month* it aeelliN Ilka- Kolas 
I t * heaven wlii'ii ho tinnll.v crawl* Into 

A rout M .  New 1 -1 f<,r• 1 Tilin'*.

Firm in HI* Principle*.
“ Wluil YU mill ti:i|*» n II mi Invalid- 

ltill* fo r is h o u ld  iiii'i'l iiii Iuuiniviilil,* 
hmlyT" “ It I* in>t a ,- i— nr> tor any- 
• liitig to li!i|>|M'ii. I in.intniii Unit ur- 
liltralloti i- ulwnj f>;i.-ilbh'."— Louis-
vitti' O'urU'r JoarimI.

Will l>c in KERRVILLE 
Monday March 19

In Center Point, Tuesday March 20

Must Be Sound and Gentle f
♦

One day only at each place

FIRE, MAIL TORN ADO, U T 0Y 10M L E

| I1NSUKAINCI: |
I represent *ome of tl.r b-'Nt companies d o in g  buxines* in America. 

Your Insurance will have prompt ar.d careful attention if 
place.! with me. I solicit your business.

W .  A .  F A W H - r i T

ds* w ell1 mi Uiv K e r r i  I
l.t ud
p a i l ;  v 
ced a r. and the ran
w a te r  crxcelle iit

Mur f •Tniterh i|nnv 1
a l l  o * lhM' *|lirlll 1̂ 1,111)

Phone 51 P. 0 . Box 331

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-A!-LAW

Office at Kerrville, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

II*' .Oi.l nil
! fa , cotton amt corn, an.I frt'ii! amt > 
t*t,tliii i il’ i well. K. rrvilk- in om <,(

. t n r  .. l c Yt V- tn.l ina i Lc In in tin , 1  ,.i 
,111*1 la r g e  ijiia i.tH ie *  o f  w oo l, ino lia ir, 
.-r»tt• *t>, o a t—, ca ttle , etc., a re  sh ip iiop  
from till- point.

The climate of the Kerrville country 
in im.urpaNNeil. 1 lie winter* are 
Nlinrt amt generally mitil anil invigor
ating owing to the ilr.yneNN of the c li
mate ami the prevalence of aunNliine. 
The summers are cool and ilelightfnl, 
ami the m ountain  air i*  pure ami brac
ing. Game a bon ml n in  the Kerrville 
country, anti fishing in the Guadalupe, 
rN p ec ia lly  north of Kerrville, in gootl. 

| Kerrville ami the adjoining town* are 
popular resort* for health and recrea
tion.

The Kerrville Commercial Club, any 
of the diffe rent Realty Companie* o» 
any of our citiienn. w ill be pleased to 
give prospective resident* or vl«itorr 
further information.

T H E  M A N
w h o  d isap p ea red  fro m  

W a s h in g to n  ju st a fter a 

p ack age  o f  in te rn a t io n -

U i / s  L I J U J ^ I U
•> •• 

'  > v4 4 4 v4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 i4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *4 m ^

THE TIVY GROCERYa lly  im p o r t a n t  d o c u 

m ents w a s  taken  fro m  

m y  ro o m  at the  N e w  

E b b itt  I Io te l h a s  b e e n

MRS CARRlP.mDONOLD. Pro*>

G ro c e r ie s ,  Fruit, F e e d
t ra c e d  to th is section  

of the cou n try .
Candies and School Supplies

H e  is a b o u t  6  feet tall,
Opposite 1 ivy High School Phone No. 234

r

ligh t  h a ir , an d  a d o u b le  

horsesh oe  scar on  his

left ch eek . I
I W ill P ay  

$ 5 , 0 0 0  
R ew ard

H i l l y e r - D e u t s c h  L u m b e r  C o .
DEALERS IN

for h is  arrest, and L U M B E R
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0

for the return of the Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, R o o f ’

papers, if the seals are 
unbroken.

ing, Paints, Builders* Hardware.
YO U R  PATR O N AG E  SOLICITED.

R A L P H  P A Y N E
Room XOO I R .  NAGEL, M a n a g e r

N e w  Ebbitt H ote l : 
jj W ashington , D .C  r. YARD  NEAR DEPOT -P h o s e  4 5 -  KERRVILLE, TEXAS

■  .1' -. ■  
..
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IN HEADQUARTERS FIRED BY SHELLS
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KANSAS FARMER IS
REAL STAY-AT-HOME

Smith Center, Knn.— Huy Con- 
« way. h farmer o f  till* county,, 
surely I* entitled to the title of 
champion *tay-at home. Horn 
four mile* from thl* city. Conn- 
way him never been more than 
27 mile* from hi* birthplace, and 
when he made that trip he en
joyed hi* first find only ride on a 
passenger train. He Is thirty 
year* old. married and hn* sev
eral children.

.

>

Russian field headquarters in Poland after I In Gct-mnn.% letei-mlncd the 
correct range. Thl* la an actual war photograph showing plenty of uctloa. 

LThe Germans after getting ill# range poured their IiIk explosive shell* Into 
Ifhe headquarter* camp and set the place mire. The soldiers are shown park
in g  up preparing for a hurried evacuation. *

HOW SUBMARINE DOES ITS
WORK OF DESTRUCTION

M

1

if

\

\J
/

Torpedoing of Ship Described 
From View Point of Attacker 

and Attacked.

FREIGHTERS ARE EASY PREY

/

Inpaniou* Inetrumanta Malta the Paint
ing ®f tha Tcrpado Vary Simple— 

Mioailaa Uaually Launched Pram 
OlaUnce of Twa Mdea.

New York.— Early in the great war 
the world wa# astounded by the "Lon- 
don. Official," that three British iwout 
crulner*— Abnuklr. Hogue and Creasy 
— had been mink by torpedo#*, later, 
a wav# o f wonder spread ov#r lb# civ
ilized whrltl when ttcrlln announced 
that all three sinking* were the work 
o f one submarine, the U-t*.

From that |i#rl<al o f the war right 
tip to the present time the operation* 
o f undersea fighter* have held the In
terest of every follower of the gigantic 
event*.

Where will they leadT How doe* 
Germany keep It up? Why doean't 
Kngland get after the Germans? 
These are question* anked continually. 
Other*, which show the keen Interest 
In submarines, are for Information re
garding them. What actually hapiwn* 
when a submarine fire* a ttirpedof 
What la the u*ual distance between the 
atltmca boat and Its Intended victim? 
la ahe on the surface when making the 
attack T

A succession o f eventa has made It 
possible for statements to he obtained 
o f men and women uu torpedo,-d steam
ship*. and at least one officer on a Ger
man t'-hoat has Iteen able to tell hi* 
story regarding such atiacka.

Every navy guard* with great care 
tta submarine secret*. Ismg before the 
preoent war the United Plate* navy 
department Isaued order* forbidding 
anyone to taiard It* little fighter* un- 
le«* they be In the unvy or armed with 
navy permit*. The same situation ob
tained In foreign navle*. Few- hook* 
can he procured with the data that are 
o f most Interest. A re|mrter for the 
New York World, however, ha* ob
tained from the highest authority the 
facts that follow.

Launched Two Mdea Away.
In the first place, no submarine cun 

launch Its torpedo with any bop,- of 
hitting the Oirget unit-** the latter 1* 
seen by the iu«n at the periscope. 
Therefore. It must he near the surface, 
so that observation* can be made. Tor
pedoes have a range o f 7.000 yards— 
•boot four land miles. Aa a general 
rule the German U-boat* used In at
tacking merchant vessel* launch their 
torpedoes from a distance o f two miles. 
At that distance It la very difficult for 
anyone on the doomed vessel to ob
serve their periscope.

Torpedoes rash through the water 
at a rate o f from 28 to 40 knots an 
hour. The average speed figured In 
land miles la about 80 mile* an hour. 
AM the torpedo speeds through the 
water It makes a wake like a huge 
flah. In addition la the telltale wake 
o f bubbles— caused by the exhaust 
from the compressed air ehainlters 
that give It momentum.

Once the submarine Is dear of tier 
harbor and on the high sea/ where 
slie la destined to operate, her com
mander must keep a keen watch for 
enemy craft. He remulna on the sur
face aa much aa he can. his conulng 
tower and small deck being Just 
above water and hla periscope stick- 
jDg up 15 or 20 feet further. Thl* Is 
the normal cruising position. When 
submerged the gusollne engines must 
lie stopped and the submarine ran by 
its electric batteries. No subnmnue 
can crnlae under water for more thnn 
about eight hours at a time without 
coining up for more air. I f  It l>e de
sired to rest on the bottom II may 
remain under e little longer without 
endangering the men on board.

ipwre are no submarine* built that

can descend to a depth greater than 
150 feel. Consequently there 1* very 
little renting on the bottom once they 
start on a cruise far out to *en.

A submarine that wl*he* to dodge 
vessels afloat may sink and remain 
beneath the water until it figure* that 
all danger I* punt. Her cmtinauder 
will know when he has descended 
about eighty feet and he will remain 
there. He ha* delicate Instrument* 
aboard- sounding hell* some call them 
— that convey to him the throb of a 
pro|n-ller. He <an then cruise by com
pass to Koine other |>ortion of the sea 
and then- take hi* chan,-,-* of-being 
discovered when coming up.

When rising to the surface for air 
and observation those on submarine* 
In war time take chance*. They have 
no way o f learning the presence of 
some drifting trawler armed with a 
llglil gun that can destroy them. Nor 
can they know a torp,-do boat destroyer 
I* waiting, ready with her sharp prow 
to rant them.

Aviation lias proved o f great assist
ance In the hunt for *uhin,-rg,-,l sub
marine*. Obncrver* In hydroplane* 
can -spot" the submarine even when 
submerge,I and warn tur|iedo boat* of 
Its presence..

When ihe submarine ha* poked h«-r 
portffcopr above water and those on 
board have noted the sea Is dear she 
can rlae. Mb,* remain* at the cruising 
,I,-plh while searching for her prey or 
watching for the up|M-nrauce of light
ing ship*, from which sh>- will flee. 
She Is defenseless and niiist be careful 
lest whe to- destroyed' while trying to 
launrtf her torpedo Therefore she Is 
used principally a* a commerce raider.

I f  at the rrulalng depth the look
out sight* the smoke of some vessel 
the course I* changed Hnd when at 
the pro|>er distance the submarine Is 
sunk beneath Ihe surface, only the 
l»ertscope sticking up.

"Noiselessly we slip closer aud 
dimer In our exdtlng ,-hnse." the 
enmmander of one of the U-hoat* ha* 
related. "The main thing was that 
our periscope should not Is- observed 
so that the steamer would not change 
her course at the lust moment and 
escape u*. Very rautloualy I stick 
Jtl*t the tip of the periscope above 
the surface n't Interval* o f a few 
mlliUtc*. take (lie position of the 
steamer in a second, and. Ilk,- n (lush 
pull It down again.

“This second wan sutli, lent for me 
to see w hat I wanted to see. The 
steamer was to starboard amt was 
heading at a g,s»d -.peed across our 
Ik,we. To Judge from the fontulug 
waves which were thrown off from 
the how* 1 calculated that her qtH-tl 
must lie about sixteeu knots.

Estimating Speed.
"The hunter knows how Important 

It la to have n knowledge of the 
speed at which Ills prey I* moving 
He can calculate the s|M-«>d closer 
when It Is n wounded hnre than 
when It I* one which In flight at high 
speed rushes past. It was only neevs- 
sary for me. the-ref,ire, to calculate 
the speed of the ship, for which n 
sailor ha* nu ex|H-rl,-n>-e,l eye. I then 
plotted the exact angle we needed. I 
measured thl* by a scale which had 
heeu place,! nlsive the sight* of the 
perl*»-o|K-. .Now I only had to let |fn 
steamer come along until It had 
reached Ihe.xero (silnt on the pert-
acope and Arc the torpedo, which 
(lien must strike It* mark.

"You see. It Is very simple. | esti
mate the s|„-ed of the Isiat. aim with 
Ihe periscope, and file at the right 
moment.’'

Submarine commanders must cal
culate well the spe,sl of the vesuri at 
which they Intend firing and figure 
exactly where It will he when the for- 
|H-do shall lilt It. They have Instru
ment* for measuring the *|s-wl of the 
veasel. The commander who will he 
successful in n surprise attack must 
prove correct In hla presumption that 
he ha* not l>een observed. The vea
sel must continue at Ita usual speed. 
Then It la merely a mathematical 
problem, worked out with a P4.UUU

i torpedo that goes through the ocean 
| Just a few feet below the surface.

Masters of merchantmen can escape 
torpedoes if they are seen soon 
enough to change their course. S|»eed 
and a quick answer to the helm are 
necessary for the successful submu- 

I tine dodger. Constant lookout must 
> he maintained for the submarines.

Submarines have greater sjs-ed than 
the average freighters, 'fhut Is why 
the latter Hre so easily overhauled 
and attacked hy Ihe deck gun* with 
w hich the larger I'.boats are equipped.

When Lusitania Wa* Torpedoed.
When the I.usttnnln wu» torpedoed. 

Just off of the Old Head o f Klnsale.
1 oti the south coast of Ireland, on Mny 
.7, IMS, this Is what was observed by 
om- of the passenger*, .1. II. HriM>k* 
of Bridgeport. Conn., when Inter- ; 
viewed by the l.ondnii correspondent 
of the World two day* later:

“ At about ten o’clock, ship's time,
| Ihe fog lifted and our s|a*e<l Increased 
to about seventeen knot*. At two 
o'clock I finished a light lunch and 
passed up on the boat deck and up 
ihe little stairway which lead* to the 
hurricane <l,-ck.

''As I reached the corner of the 
Mamini house I look ed  out over the 
sea. It was calm a* n lake and the 
sun was shining. Suddenly I saw the 
wake of a torpedo coming toward ti*. 
and then tlo- torpedo Itself. It was 
traveling I estimate, about thirty- 
five mile*- an hour. The torpedo,

1 plainly visible about three feet below 
i the surface, wa*. I should say. about 
I twelve feet long.

" I rushed to the side of the ship, 
leaned over the railing and looked 

, to sc- It strike u*. I real I m l at once 
the aim wa* perfect. My Impression*,

I a* I analyse them now, were moat 
peculiar. My chief thought wa* how 
beautiful the deadly Instrument wa* 
n* II skimmed along. ' ,

"The torpedo wn* fired after the 
ship had passed the submarine. It 

; struck u« at an oblique angle Just he- 
i low where I wn* standing, directly 
1 opIMtsite the forward fiinui-l.

"My first thought waa that the fun 
| n,-I might fa l l ; to ,-seape tht* I Jumped 
i to the shelter of the Mareonl house.
| I hud taken three steps when the 
deluge of water hurled up by the ex
plosive knocked me down and then 

l there w n* a rain of debris which 
seemed to have been forced Up 

■ through the decks.”
The California.

When ihe California was torpedoed 
on February 7 last, while off the north 
- oust » f  Ireland, with a loss of 41 per
son*. two o f whom were children horn 
In Philadelphia, the hubbies In the 
wake o f the tor|H-dn were noticed hy 
Captain Henderson Just before tht 
vessel wa* struck.

"F ire on that *|>ot!”  he called 
through the B|H-aklng tube to the crew 
mantling the 4.7-lneli gun mounted *ft. 
The steamship wa* struck la-fare the 
gun omld lie trained, however.

"It seemed fairly to lift the ship 
out of the water," *nld one o f the 
survivors. "Many of the passenger* 
and <t «-w  were thrown from their 
feel. and. la-slth-s the Ive  killed In
stantly, more than a score were In
jured hy Dying splinters."

WINS RANK AS COLONEL
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JOKE ON J.l. TAYLOR

Kd Spencer tell* a funny one 
on John I. Taylor, former owner 
o f the lied Sox.

On one of the He.d Sox'* west
ern trip* several years ago It 
w a s  brought to Taylor’s atten
tion by some well wisher who 
was very badly Informed that 
Frank Ar,-Hanes, then h pitcher 
with Taylor's club, was thinking 
seriously o f getting married.

Immediately Taylor got on the 
trail of the SnntH Crux hurler.

• Here's JMkl for you. Frank,” 
Mild the Bed Sox’* owner, “ and 
It's nil yours If you dou’t get 
married Just at thl* time.”

Arellaties accepted the money 
aud said nothing.

“ Why shouldn't he have done 
so?" n--ks Spencer. “ Frank 
didn't know anything about hi* 
corning marriage until Taylor 
toh! him about It.”

AFTER QUARTER-MILE MARK

Bob Simpson, Missouri Athlete, to Be 
Groomed to Go After Record Set 

by Ted Meredith.

The latest athlete to be groomed to 
go after the quarter-mile record of T e l 
Meredith, the,former great University 
o f Pennsylvania flyer. Is Boh Simpson, 
the University of Missouri athlete, 
who shattered the world's mark for 
the 120-yard high hurdles during the 
pn»t sensor,, setting It at 14 3-5 sec
onds. Though the fact la not generally 
known. Flmpsnn ha* run it quarter- 
mile In 4lt second* on his college relay 
team.

Missouri intend* sending u one-mile 
reluy team to the University of Penn
sylvania carnival In April, and Simp
son Is to run anchor In the race. The 
great hurdler Is expected to show- 
enough speed In that event to warrant 
sending him out for the quarter-mile.

BILLY EVANS SOLVES BASEBALL PROBLEMS
Wrlttan Especially for This Paper by th* Famous American 

, League Umpire. *
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PLAYERS INTERESTED IN UNIQUE DECISION.

Never does ”Connle” Mack protest a decision o f an umpire. When hie 
player* kick, they tlo t| In n manner that win* consideration rather thlin 
ejection from the umpire. When Mack doe* uot agree with the umpire he 
debate* and,reasons rather than protects. He will talk the play over with yon 
on the bench the next day, or tit-gtu- it out with you on the train if  you happen 
to he making a Jump with hla team.

A few ji-ars ugo a play came up In Cleveland over which “Connie" dis
agreed with the official, hut he did not make known his grievance until the 
next afternoon. Mack's team had the game sewed up at the time, a new 
official was Judging halls aud strikes, and it word from Mack from the bench sent 
hla players, who Intended to protest, hack to their |*>*ltl,,ns. Mack desired to
see the new recruit get a ..... I start; he knew- that to advance any arguuo-nt
that might cau*,- the umpire to reverse hi* decision on h point of rule would 
tend to weaken hi* ma»tery o f the field, and no Mack accepted the verdict aa 
given. '

The play catne up with Chief Bender pitching. Ira Thomas catching, and 
“Joe” Jackson was at the hnt. Knowing Jackson's ability to hit almost any
thing. Bender decided he could d<* the least damage to n slow one; Jackson 
bad Just fouled off two fast ones Into the right field stand. With two strikes 
on him. "Joe" t<M>k a healthy swing at Bender's most deceptive slow hall. III* 
effort was a little foul tip that struck Ira Thomas high on the chest protector 
and hounded Into the air. Thomas managed to catch the hall before It touched 
the ground, and contended Hint Jackson wits struck out. The ygung umpire 
refused to allow the out, claiming that Thomas had been aided In intiklug the 
catch hy ihe protector.

Answer to Problem.
The play seldom come* up. and in a way wa* h rather peculiar one. The 

Umpire would have acted more wisely, however, had he allowed the strike
out. Since the ball struck the protector and Pounded squarely Into the nlr, 
Jackson really wa* struck out. Had the hall stuck in the protector at the 
neck momentarily and then rolled out, Thomas making th» entch before It 
struck the ground, the umpire would have been right to not allow the not, as 
the protector would have aided In making the catch. The rebound must he 
direct for an out. Mack, to Illustrate the play to the young umpire the nejt 
day, put the following question .to him: "Say that a. fly hall knocked to the 
outfield wa* lost In the sun and struck one of the player* on the cheat, 
bounded off and was caught hy the other fielder who was backing up before

........... ....... ............  |)(||| touched the ground, what would you do?" The umpire said he would
HONUS STICKS TO uREYFUSS declare the matt out. Mark finally made hint set- the fonl-ttp play In the same

---- *•-£—  | light. ,
tCepyright by th« Wheeler Syndicate. In. »

Bob Simpson.

I f  he doe* not give enough promise 
he will confine his attention to the hur
dle event*. tMuipmm I* «lx feet tall, 
heavy and rangy, and po**«-**V* great 
speed and power, and may make a 
good try at the wonderful mark set 
by Meredith.

Wagnar Hat Worhtd for Only Ono
Man in Twenty Seasons in Major 

Lsagus Baseball.

Honu* Wagner Is unique in bnsehatl 
In several ways beside* br ing the only 
man who ever batted for .law in 17 
successive years, nnd. never lietng a 
hold-out. he hn- worked for only on# 
man in Id* 2*t seasons In major league 
baseball.

He went to work for Barney prey- 
fuss In Louisville in 181*7, and he la

Honu* Wagnar.

still drawing hi« pay from the same 
man In Pittsburgh. No olher ncllre 
player ha« worked for «>ne man any
where near the same number of year*.

RETIRED TWO PITCHERS

I»ld you ever hear about one 
•• plnch-hltter who retired two 
, , pitcher* with one swing of his 
* mace?

HI* name I* Tom Clark, the 
Ithlnelandcr backstop. t>n June 
1.1. IlMd. the Retla and Brave* 
battled to a Ifl-lunlug scoreless 
tie, Toncv started the game for 
the Cincinnatians uml Rudolph 
did likewise for the Bostonian*. 
But neither flntsht-d It. because

■ • Clark finished bnlb o f them in 
! ! the twelfth.

The Tied* got a man on the 
bag In the twelfth session and 
Choily Herzog, then piloting the 
Red skiff, decided to send Clark 

J | to bat In place of Toney. That 
< , removed Toney from the bnttle- 
| I field. Rudolph served up n 
• > twister to Clark and the catcher 
J [ at once whaled It right back to
■ • Rudolph. The drive bit the 
] \ bald-headed Staffer on his oper- 
1 • atlng fin—nnd he went away 1n 
I I search o f a doctor.

I i I » X L 4 L A A L l i l J 1 A A I J J 1
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CANAL FOR TRAINING CAMPS

1 LITTLE PICKUPS 
- OF 5P0PT •

Peter Scott (2:t*Ti) will not he raced 
lltia year.

Harvard hue a squad of 8n track 
and field candidate* at work indoor*.

• • •
A fellow ean't train for a footrace 

In a motor car. which explains why a 
number o f wm e promising box- ra hate 
failed.

• • •
Tlie annual •'abb-ruin vs. University 

I of Southern California football game 
will be play,*) on Thanksgiving day 

| thl* year.
• • »

Alaska anil Panama have baseball 
club*; which makes it pretty near 
unanimous so fHr as North America 
la concerned.

Colonel Ghuril Mangln t* the only 
woman doctor In France who has been 
called Into service at the front. For 
two year* she has been In complete 
dong- of a great hospital nt Verdun, 
and so successful has she been that 
she hn* been gazetted to the rank of 
colonel.

One Red Rose. Consideration.
New York.—A single red rose to be 

paid every June to Evans I tick, New- 
York broker, Is the consideration for 
a piece of pro|>erty Just transferred 
to Mrs. Cflyna Fltsgerald. widow.

FRANK SLAVIN IN TRENCHES

Famous Old Australian Heavyweight 
at Front in France— Fought Big 

Men in Hi* Day.

Frank P. Sluvtn. the famous Aus
tralian htnvywelght of two or threw 
decades ugo. t« not too old to fight In 

- the trenches. Although fifty-five years 
i of age. Slnvln enlisted with the «'»• 
nudtan contingent and has been at the 
front in France fur some time. In hla 
time, Slnvtu fought such men ar Char
lie Mttcjgii Jim Hull. Jake. Kllraln 
Frank -Craig. Joe .McAullffo and Buf 
falo Costello.

Fan* of Isthmua of Panama Want Ma
jor League Team* to Train There 

—Conditions Ideal.

nnseba'il fans of the isthmus of Pan
ama are booming that section as a he 
cation for training camps for the big 
league teams. It Is claimed that the 
sanitary condition* of the Canal gone, 
under the care and direction of the 
army and canal officer*, are excel
lent. nnd that, with the dry season ex
tending from Itecember to April, the 
major league baseball players could 
not find a more satisfactory location 
for rounding Into «ha|ie.

Baseball Is exceedingly popnlnr 
there, and the teams would be sure of 
good gates nt any exhibition game* 
that might be staged during their 
stay in the Canal zone.

“Than whom there l* no greater 
batsman." writes u eulogist of Ty 
Cobh. Well, in Trls Sjienker was 
a wee hit than whotner.

• • •
Well, you've got to admit that Je*s 

Willard Is neutral, strictly' neutral— 
he doesn't care whom he gives a benefit 
fpr so long as It Is for Jess Willard.

• • *
Kansas City (Mo.) amateur boxers 

may take trips to Memphis. New Or
leans, Denver and Boston to take part 
lit tourneys held in those cities this 
fall.

• • •
Many reasons l.qve been advanced 

why diamond stars should be ruled out 
of literature, but nobody hn* ex
pressed a fear that they might acquire 
writer’s cramp.

• • •
Two Chinese. Y. C. Lee and L. H. 

Yip. are among candidates for Colum
bia university * wrestling team. Lee 
Is competing in the 115-pound ( Ins* 
and Yip In the 125-pound class.

e f l

.
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Ladies Home Journal 
Saturday Evening Post 
Country Gentleman

Either New or Renewal Received 

and Promptly Sent in by

T. B. U O E B U C
P. (). Box 73 KERRVILLE. TEXAS Phone 155 Blue

AUTHORIZED SIBSCRIPTION REPRESENTATIVE

of

The Curtis Pub. Go., Philadelphia

Messrs. J. J. Sublett Vender Bal 
dwin and Alva Joy of Hunt were in 

I town on business Monday.

Re-cleaned Red Top cane seed at 
West Texas Supply Co.

Only limited number of cups and 
saucers left that no with Misa 
Coffee, but the coffee is as good as 
evar. Berry’s.

Cedar Posts of ail description 
sold in carload lots

Mosel SaenKer & Co.

A. B. Hardin was down from 
Hunt Monday and save the Advance 
some appreciated business.

Order your Spring suit now. 
Fits Guaranteed.

Elite Tailor Shop.

Ladies and Misses Middies and 
Sport Coats. Latest Styles.

West Texas Supply Co.

Go to B E N T O N ’S for Huts and 
Caps

Messrs. T. B. Roebuck and J. D. 
Bowden are enjoying a visit'from  
their friend, Mr. Luther Laseter, of 
Hope, Ark.

A. B. Dunlap, prominent capital
ist and banker of Phoenix, Ariz., 
accompaned by his daughter, are 
guests at the St. Charles hotel. M r .! 
Dunlap is highly pleased with our i 
city and especially our climate.

Tex-seed mixed chick food for 
little chicks, at

West Texas Supply Co.

Wedding Rings Self.

It will pay you,
to trade at

Rawson’s Drug Store

Reliable Watches Relf.Local Notes
\ G. G. Nolen was In the city Mon-

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self. „  .
'  day from Johnson Creek.

W A N T E D  a good soaking rain.

Miss Ida Ffeutter .pent Saturday 
and Sunday in San Antonio.

Scissors sharpened free by J. A. 
Jackson, Jeweler.

Club House Sterelized Bran. |>er 
package 15 ceuts.

C, C Butt Grocery.

Prices are Right at
BENTO N ’S.

Jim Cruvey of Bandera w «» heie Gus Sproul of Mountain Home 
on business Tuesday. was in KnrrviHf op business Sgtur-

------- day.

Complete line of Middies and
Middy Suits just received at G arden  Meeds and Ited Top Cane

Mused, Saenger & Co. Seed at
------  BERRY’S.

See Mrs. John Greer for nice plain
ready made garments. Also plain Judge Lee Wallace made a lopr

of the western «nd of the county 
■. -  ■ * last week visiting the public schools.

Joe By as of the Hunt community
whs in town Monday on business. Eastman film s Self..

Scissor* sharpened -free by .1 A. Mrs M. A. Anderson left Sunday 
Jackson. Jeweler, in new Schreiner <>n an extensive visit to her sons, at 
Ivlook Wichita Falls and Olney.

Frank Montague, prominent stock 
farmer of Bandera, was in our city 

Saturday after ranch supplnw.

Fresh fruit and vegetables in 
season at Berry’s Store.

THE SO I L OF CULTURE I. the
, culture of the topi, the heart of 
edlptupin it |ht> edutslioM of the 
heart. Our republic tlmmirs for 
Christian Schoola on the ybrder of 
Notre Dame Institute. Always room 
lor fhe poor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hoffmann of 
Center Point spent Sunday in Kerr- 
ville visiting Mrs. Hoffmann's
mother, Mrs. Pfeuffer and family.

Ladies muslin underwear, draw-) 
ers 25c to 50c, chemise or Teddy : 
Bears 75c to $1.50, underskirts

i $1.25, gowns 65c to $1.25, corset: 
covers 25c to 75c, at 

* H. Noll Stock Co.

Miss Mary Johnson has returned 
to San Antonio after a pleasant
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Schreiner.

I ..

Mr. and Mrs. F. I*. Layton, who 
stationed at Corpus Christi, surpris- j have been in Kingsville for several 
ed his father. Rev. J. B Riddle, by months visited Mr. and Mrs. W . C. 
coming home last night, having j Coleman here several days this week, 
been mustered out with hi* company. I

■-----  | Mr. and Mrs. Wedekin and daugh-
► OR RENT House of four large ter, Mrs. Ste|thens, of Harper took 

rooms and hall. Water furnished, j dinner, with Mrs. Richards and) 
Electric lights. Apply to daughter Miss Sue, last Sunday,

<Vest Texas Supply Co. They are old Blanco Co. friends.

J. T. S. Gammon left Tuesday 
morning for Fort Worth to attend 
a meeting of the Shorthorn Breeders 
Association.

Bring us your Poultry and eggs 
Highest market prices paid.

West Texas Supply Co.

That new hat or pair of shoes you 
have been promising yourself can 

be bought for the least money from 
H. Noll Stock Co,

 ̂ Robert Riddle, a member of the 
'Texas National Guard who has been

, Mrs, Rosa Pfeuffer is having her
residence remodeled and improved. 
When finished it will be a commodi
ous and pretty home.

Bring your green and dry hides to 
us. We pay highest market prices.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

G. Hicks and two daughters. 
Misses Verna and Bonnie, were here 
fromTarpley yesterday in their new
Dodge car.

Just a Square Ileal Self Fancy cakes, pickles, olives anil
other Luncheon delicacies at

Berry’s Store.Lee Mason made a business trip
to San Antonio Tuesday.

------- Found Small gold waist pin.
New M iddy BInnses received today ! with name Portia engraved 

Watters Variety Store. Owner call for itAnd pay for this 
------- notice

Birthday Present* Self. |
— — Go to BENTO N 'S  for Hosiery.

Klkhbrn Brick Cheese at
BERRY’S. For Sale A Bohn-Syphon Re- 

I ftigerator ill gissj condition. T»u  

|*aac /.umwalt was amopg the large for the small family. Can lie 
Hunt eitigen* in town Monday. bought for less than half cost. Call 

■ '  Phone No. 1113.
Go to Benton’s for Hat Bands.

------  Mrs. J. G. Cannon has gone on a
Claud Reagan was in town from visit to her sister and brother at 

Hunt Tuesday. Paris, Texas

Sheet Music Self. Ferguson’s famous Seed Corn, in
------  both yellow and white, also the Lone

The best Dollar shirt in town at Star storm proof cotton for planting 
B E N TO N ’S, iat West Texas Supply Cm.

~T

V *

PAMPELL’S THEATER

lii^h Class Motion Pictures

M O ND AY. W ED N ESD AY  and TH URSDAY Nights 
Special 5-reel Mutual Masterpieces. 5 and H4f

FR IDAY N IG H T— Tenth Episode “ Lass of the Lum- 

lierlands,’’ 5 and 15c

-\ T C R liA >  N IM H  Wo F<>\ present* poroth 

Bernard and Glen White in * SH IRTING B R O O D ’’ 
Prices 10 and 20 cent*

TUESD AY  N IG H T .— Fourth Episode of “ Pearl of the 

Army.”  10 and 20c.

Engagement Rings Self.

J. W. Cox. and Edwin (.angfitril 
of Handera were business visitors to 
this city Monday.

New •shipment Ladles Waists
today.

W atters Variety Store.

Misa” C(df»>e t* what ttiey are 
itll drinking They buy it at

BERRY’S.

Mias Gladys Saunders returned 
Sunday nitht from a short visit to 
San Antonin <

Kndads. Kodaks. Kodaks Self.

Judge H. C. Geddie spent Satur
day in Koerne in attendance at Dis
trict o«urt.

Canned Fish Flakes mukt an ideal 
dish for a change.

C. C. Butt Grocery,

Judge R. H. Burney is at home 
this week havine finished the term 
of court at Borene last Saturday.

Cotton Seed Meal, Cake Bran 
and hay. at

M«ael, Saenger A (To.

Just Received a large shipment 
of Men's, Boy's, Women’s, Misses, 
and Childrert’s Peters brand Shoe*, 
latest style*

Wv*t Texas Supply Co. 1

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Roberts have 
gone fur a visit of several weeks to 
relatives at Gonaalex, Columbus, 

[Corpus Christi, and other points.

Mis* Ruth Robinson of Beatrice, 
Nebraska, who has lieen visiting1 
Miss Mary Robinson, will return to 
her home next week.

Glasses properly fitted Self.

The Advance erred last week in 
announcing the home talent play to 
l»e given by the Parent-Teacher’s 

For quirk service and neatest! Association which should have been 
Work, send your cleaning, pressing Saturday night instead of F’riday.
and repairing to the Admission to all school children will

F.lite tailor Shop, |>e |(>o Hti«l to adults 25c. The pro

ceeds will go to the U-nefit of the
Miss Annto Sharp o f San Antonio 

|ia visiting her friend Miss Tills**!
Schwethelm here this week.

Jiffy Jell, an excellent desert.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Ring phone No. 117 and tell us 
the news. We are paying rent on a 
phone for this very purpose. Who 
were your visitors from a distance 
the past week? Did you go away 
or did some of your family go away 
on a visit? What do you know, 
anyway, that would be new*? Phone 
us.

Wheat and Milo Maize for chicken 
feed. West Texas Supply Co.

Sunshine F’ruit (Takes, per |mund 
40 cents.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Und*'* Wise Observation.
"A  true friend." said Uncle Khcn, “ I* 

liable not to tie near ns keeriul of 
yoli M in 's  us de limn dnt need* you 
In hi* business."

Jake Lowrunce and wife of Okla-

Reautiful patterns in dress ging
hams 12 1-2 to 15 cents yard, dress

hoina are here on * visit to relatives btwn* and Initiates, 12 l-2e to 

and old friends and are stopiung at 
the R. C. Saner home.

Our Pride and Whitehouse Flour, 
always satisfy, at

West Texas Supply Co.

See the ad of the Yates Cafe in

35c
| yd; linens 25c to tiT.r yd; silk and 
mesHiilines 65c to $1.50 yd, at

11. Noll Stock Co.

Rev. J. B. Riddle, and two daugh
ters, Misses Jessie and Ada Seale, 
and Mrs. T. A. Buckner and Howard 
Butt went over to Medina Saturday 

this issue. Mr. Yates has-opened to attend the B. Y. P. U . Associa- 
up a right nifty eating place in the tional rally. They re|M>rt a good 
old Central llatel building opposite meeting and very enjoyable trip
("apt. Schreiner’s resilience and will j - - - - - - - -
Is* glad to have you make a call. Justice Hugh Turner performed

the marriage ceremony for Mr. 
R B Turner and family, form er-, Henry Stanford and Mrs Hattie 

ly of Vernon, have located in Kerr- Fid wards. . ’ It is what might be 
vibe Mr Turner was gtailto meet, ra,,H  " . n ,.ar,y niarriage. ’ as the 
here his old-time friend. Rev. J. K. ,

After the Honeymoon.
"Ibies your husband love you ss 

well as he did alien you were first 
mnrrled?" "He claims to. hut tie 
doesn't mu kt* such a fuss about It."— 
Puck.

Tommy** Politenes*.
Mother—•'Tommy, what did you sav 

when Mr. Klose gave you a penny V  
Tommy-—“ Why, mother. I was polio* 
ns I could In-. 1 didn't say anythin):' '  
—Puck.

Kiddle, and also It. A. Holland whni 
was hi* boyhood friend

knot was tied at exactly 4:30 a. m. 
i Sat unlay.

True Bravery.
The bravest are the most humane, 

the moNt kind ; and if anyone he truly 
brave let him learn to lie gentle ami 
tender to everyone and everything 
aliout him.—Rev. Arthur Mewall.

For Sale

Two girls bicycles, good condi
tion.* Bargain.

R. A. Dunbar. 153 White

Ladies, we take pleasure in show
ing our new stock of Spring Dress 
Goods. Your ins|iection will make 
us b >th money, at ,

H. Noll Stock Co.

Dont buy the Girls Easter Dress 
until you see and price our line

Watters Variety Store.

F O R  S A L E

4 good 2 1-2 H. P. (iaxolinr 
Engine. Also a small electric 

motor. Both in good condition 

and will sell cheap. Apply at

Advance Office.

/ T P  In order to set at rest all rumors that we would 
ll change our present location at an early date* we 

desire to say to our friends, and to the public in gen
eral, that we have entered into a contract with our 
present employers,

L E E  M A S O N  &  S O N
“ T I IK  U N IV E R S A L  CiAHACJE”

for a term of six months. We will be found there at 
all times, anxious to serve all of our customers faith
fully and efficiently.

] . H. PETERSON, Electrician.
BOYD JETTON, “Ford Service”
RENE DUBUS, Foreman “Ford Division. ’
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Strong Drinks Irritate
PRINCIPAL AIM IN WINTERING STOCKERS Strong ilrlnki like beer, whUkey,

tea and coffee, Irritate the kidney*
and habitual use tends to weaken 
them. Dally backache, with head- 
ache, nervousness, dizzy shells and 
a rheumatic condition should be 
taken as n warning o f kidney tr«nj. 
hie. Cut out. or at least moderate 
the stimulant, and use Doan’s b:L 
ney Pills. They are tine for wet#
kidneys. Thousands recommend
them.

A  T exas Case

r n. R. Lytl*. Route 
No 3, Green villa.

Texan. B a y * :  “ t 
»• trained my back 
lifting «n*.l my kid. 
ru»ys a ere affected. 
Every step I took 
cauied Bliarp pain* 
through the small 
of my back* My km- 
neys acted too free
ly and 1 bad dizzy 
epells and pains In 
my head. Finally 1 

used lean’s Kidney Pllla and they 
cured me"

C*t Doan's at A«y Store, BOc a Bos

D O A N ’ S ^ V
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

(By C. I BRAY. -Colorado Agricultural 
College. Fort Collins, Colo.)

The principal object In wintering 
cuttle Is to bring them through < the 
the winter in Mich condition that they 
will make the host returns the next 
season. In days of unlimited range 
and cheap beef, what'would now he 
considered a high death loss was tak
en us a matter o f course.’ With 
high beef.prices, limited range, and 
with feedstuff* more readily available 
In case o f need, It Is not considered 
economical to let stock cattle lose 
flesh In wintering. They Will he In 
better shuis- to take advantage o f the 
next season’s grass If they gain a lit
tle, through the winter. It Is not ad
visable, on the other hand, to let stock 
cattle fatten much, unless they are to 
be fed out for market before June, us 
they are likely to lose this fat on 
curly spring grass, and will not make 
such profitable gains through the fol
lowing summer.

Coder farm conditions, tli

possible use should be made of s(|eh 
roughages as corn fodder, straw, or 
silage, but these feeds must be 
supplemented with either a little cot
tonseed cake, linseed meal or alfalfa 
hay. An advantage of cottonseed 
cake is that It can be used readily 
to supplement poor winter grazing, be
ing easily transported, very concen
trated, easy to feed, and u natural 
supplement to native grasses. Alfalfa 
alone fed to sleet-s at the North Platte 
station. Nebraska, made gains of three- 
fourths pound per day its compared to 
gains o f one-fifth pound on prairie hay. 
hut alfalfa and prairie hny together 
were practically eiptal to alfalfa nlotic 
Fourteen pounds of straw and one 
pound of cottonseed meal have put 
21 pounds gain on stoekers during a 
winter’s feeding. The addition <>f one 
pound cottonseed meal to a silage ra
tion has proved mere profitable Ilian 
silage aloiie/iiiaklng total gains of 10 
pounds per/head.

Pape’s Diapepsin” fixes sick* 
sour, gassy stomachs in 

five minutes.
GIVE HERD BULL ATTENTION

From Birth He Should Be Given Best 
of Care and Feed to Make Maxi, 

mum Development.
Time it ! ’ Id five minutes all stomach 

distress will go. No Indigestion, heart
burn, sourness or belchtng of gas. acid, 
or eructations o f undigested food, no 
dtzsJness, bloating, or foul breath.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It la the surest, quickest and most cer
tain Indigestion remedy In the whole 
world, and beside* it Is harmless.

Please for your sake, get a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any store and put your stomach 
right. Don't keep on being miserable 
— life la too abort—you are not here 
long, so make your stay agreeable. 
Hat what you like and digest It; en- 
yoy It, without dread of rebellion in 
tbe stomach.

Pape’s Diapepsin belongs In your 
borne anyway. Should one of tbe fam
ily eat something which doesn't agree 
with them, or In case of an attack of 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach derangement at daytime or 
during the night, it la handy to give 
the quickest relief known. Adr.

/By W W. 8WBTT. Missouri Agrlcuttsral 
College, t

It is a well known tint! very true 
saying that ” thc sire Is half the herd." 
yet this Important ‘‘half*’ seldom re
ceives the attention he deserves.

From birth, the bull should be given 
the best of cure anil feed In order that 
he may make the maximum growth 
and development He should receive 
plenty of skim milk ttnd grain anil be 
treated-ns well If not even better than 
the heifer calves.

At the age of five to six months he 
must he separated from the other 
calves. From this time on he must re-

OATS SUPERIOR FOR HORSES

Most Satisfactory Single Grain Ra 
tion— Musty Oats Are Dangerous 

— Feed Roughage. Capt. Ralph l'n 
rr*t plans of ilet 
rna. He atteiut* u 
u'a.-sy with Co 
iVari. As a till 
lerlo'ts incidents 

>n The ambuss 
lead and the. |A» 
oat. Major Bn 

into Suspicion* i 
Bonn. t**-arl Pa 
i.er holm, is dri 
ami later -overhi 
-a;,line Iter l ’; 
imprisonment 
Bertha Bonn at 
prison Is wreck* 
lifeless body at 

- myieriniiH-jslru 
services tO'tr.o i 
that he bus the

In compiirieon with uny of the grain 
rations, outs are the best single grail) 
ration for both mature horses autl 
•oils and for mules. There is no other 
grain so wife to feed tint) from which 
such satisfactory results are ob
tained. The live stock experts of 
''Icinson college advise, however, that 
t is absolutely necessary Hint oats lit* 

ricqtt’ and colItvl t I't'vc fi'i'in mold in 
order to obtain best ’ results .in feed
ing to colts. “ Musty” oats are dan
gerous to  cells.

A fair allowance of oats tier cults 
after weaning Is as follows.

I ’p* to one year of ago. from - to .’i 
pounds dully.

From one to three years, 7 to 8 
pounds dully.

The best way to feed outs Is in the 
whole grain, tin* expense of crushing 
not being Justified Unless colts suffer 
in teething, In which case It Is Hitria- 
tible to feed steamed crushed oats, 
which are very nourishing unit «p|s*- 
tlzing. It Is ulwuys wise to feed 
plenty of roughage to growing colts. 
Feeding concent rat ml feeds in excess 
is discouraged, us It is Important 
that the digestive tract be developed 
by distending It during tbe growing 
|>erli«l. ITigalnly. large-barreled colt* 
may annoy the feeder, but this con
dition ulwuys <IFsa|i|ieura with ma
turity.

I ’rojM-r feeding of colts should al
ways tie itccompunled by plenty of 
outdoor exercise for the young ani
mal. In no way can a colt be ruined 
so easily it ml surely as by libera) feed
ing with link o f exercise, ( ’lose con
finement and t)ic raising of good colts 
do not go together. >

lie greatest

IF YOU HAVE
Malaria or Pile*, Sick hratlacha. Oo.tter 
Bo* «1», n uni t> A rue. Soot stomach, an, 
Belching; it your lout! doea not aaotnUals am) 
you have no appetite,

will remedy theac trout ha. Price, IS ccnta
Question With Two Sides.

Bacon- I f you wuut to live long, 
»tsq> active.

Kgbert—I don't know about that. 
Take the toads, for Instance; they 
only live about fifteen yeura anti they 
are always on the Jump.

Between Friends.
. Mike And where he ye going wtG 

th Unworn?
I*at To th' hospital to see me frinrt 

Kelly.
Mike Kelly In th' hospital? And 

pwbat alls Kelly?
Fat Oh, Kelly has a few cracked 

rib* friiai a -tilt av a frindly argument 
Hint he find 1 hud laslit evening.

Date In tin* 
faded ami I 
turntsl to AV 
train, which 
■latmcil by <’t 
ney*, who Ittl 
■f the rail rot 

The uppern 
ird Dan* w ti

the mtraculou 
I •earl, from t 
nad also In 
a mysterious 
rary plans .1 
lint mixed 
mystification 

These qu*“
■ «*(Vt s tipi'll

er. T. «>. Adr

Firat Futurity Shorthorn.

reive regular exercise anil must be j 
gently handled. When he Is ten tu j 
twelve months of age he may be given J 
light service—|M>sslhly one cow every | 
three or four weeks. From the age of 
twelve to sixteen month* this service 
may be litorcuM-d to one. cow per 
week.

A satisfactory feed for a mature bull ; 
la ulfalfa or clover buy and u grain 
mixture of corn, with onta or bran. A 
hull must have plenty o f exercise. lit* j 
does not uccd to be housed In a warm 
barn but Is kept In the best condition 1 
when given a dry but open shed with 
a paddock attached so thuOhe can go 
in or out nt will.

Every mature bull should have a ring 1 
In his Bose, There Is some difference i 
In opinion In regard to dehorning but 
It la always safer to handle a bull * 
without horns.

Habit or Disease
Mothers, whether It's a disease or 

Ambit. If your child's kidneys act too 
ufteo or while asleep at night, why let 
this condition continue throwing ex
tra. unsanitary work upon you, endan
gering tbe child's health by exposure 
and finally aa Is often the result, de
velop acme Incurable kidney disease in 
after years I f  Hot slopped, w hen Liquid 
KliU Make will entirely free the child 
from tbe nlgbtly occurrence, with but 
little trouble and expense to you?

Any drug store bas Liquid Rhu Make 
la 2fi-eeut bottles. It Is harmless and 
give* results la two days.— Adv.

TH IS 18 THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten vrar# younger if yoe 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gr.iv hairs by 
using "L *  Creole" Hair Dressing—Adv

NOT ECONOMICAL TO ALLOW CATTLE TO LOSE FLESH

RUSTY STRAW GOOD 
FOR FARM ANIMALS

SCOURS IN CALVES 
^  CAN BE PREVENTED

Reclaim Land Valued at Three Millie-.
Since commencing operations, tie 

Toronto harbor commission hue re- 
clnlined IK#) acres of land. In connec
tion with their part of the work of the 
harbor front development scheme. Tak
ing the value of the new land at $10* 
Out) an acre, the harbor board hi." 
created an additional asset of FUWt • 
on** Toronto Globe,

Animals Should Have Warm 
Clean and Well-Ventilated 

Pens— Feed Grain. y

On General Principles It Is Not 
Considered Advisable to 

Feed It to Females. •'*'An electric motor o f one-fourth 
t.orae power ruua a new pump for in
flating automobile tires. Thousand* o f calves are lost each 

year by what I* known us scours, says 
II. II. Kililee. University farm, St. 
1‘ziul. On every farm measure* should 
tie taken to guard against this dis
ease, which results from a deranged 
digestive system.

Calve* should have warm, clean, 
light ami well ventilated pen*. Milk 
Khould be fed on regular amount*, at 
regular times. Ht a temperature of 
nlmut B(i degree F„ from scrupulously 
dean pall*. The foam which aectim 
ulntes on the milk while it Is being 
separated should never lie fed.

The time to feed the grain ration is 
immediately after the milk I* fed, so 
that the calves will not sin k each nth 
era  ra n  and thus take air into the 
Btomaelh which cause* bloat and pro
duce* scours.

It I* well to have stam-hlon* In one 
side o f the pen so that the calve* may 
be confined for a -holt time after be 
Ing fed milk.

(By M H RRTNOt.na Division of Vet
erinary Nctance, Unl«**r»ity Farm, Mil 
Paul.)
I* rusty straw safe or desirable 

stock fiM«l? The general teaching for 
many years lias been thut blights, 
iuhIh, smuts, etc., are atl harmful and 
Iskely to produce uhorHous ami other 
troubles. Actuul ex|**rteucw and some 
leseareb work, however, show that 
this statement I* fur list general.

There call Ih* no question concern
ing the undesirability of moldy liuy, 
draw, grain, or ensiluge, on account 
>f the well-kuowu forage poisoning of 
nurses and cattle, but quantities of 
,-orn smut have been fed In expert* 
•uental work, without evident liai'in, 
though this does not prove Unit under 
wilier circumstances smut may not he 
injurious, j Stock s«*eflis sometimes ue- 
tuall.v to prefer straw in the lilack 
rust stage uud eat It readily, yet the 
same stock may apis-ur to dislike 
straw lu tbe red-ru»t stag**, possibly 
because more dusty.

We think thut the farmer would Ih* 
qutte Justified In the cautious feeding 
o f rusty straw. On general principles 
and In view of some uncertainty. It 
would Ih* la*ttcr not to use rust) straw 
for a female heavy with young, though 
even In xucli a case it might do no 
harm. There I* Uttle positive Informa
tion available. The writer ' would 
greatly appreciate report* o f actual 
ex|**rtenee.

SUPPLY BROOD SOW SHELTER
Singapore ■notion picture theaters 

have cheaper scats behind the scenes 
for poorer-clnaa native*.

structure May Be Good Without Be
ing_Expensive— It Should Be

Warm and Ventilated.
DAIRY COWS RELISH SILAGE

Feeding Test 17 Per Cent More 
Milk and 1*8 Per Cent More 

Butterfat Obtained.
I By I. A VKAVKR Missouri College of

Agrli .ilturr. )
Kxtr.*iin« of mild amt heat Injure 

hog* more Ilutit uii) other class of dnm- 
estlc animal*, and It Is especially 
icccssnry to furnish good shelter for 
live brood sow. Tin* shelter may Is*

Girls! Try This! Makes Hair Thick, 
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful— No 

More Itching Scalp.IVnnsylvnitia is asked to *|>end this 
year W 000,(JUG for new militia ar
mories.

r«vv* fed a ration compos**d largely 
j f  silage produced 17 t*T cent more 
milk and 28 |**r i-ent more laitterfat 
than those given a ration constating 
mainly o f grnlu In n fo ilin g  test con
ducted for 121 days at the' Ohio ex
periment station. The silage ration 
waa also cheaper for milk production.

The row* pilncil n«*nrly 8 |s-r cent 
In milk yield when put ou the silage 
ration. They prinluced butterfat at n 
coat o f 1.1 cents a pound, while the 
coat o f a |MUind from the cow* fisl 
mainly grain was 22 yont*. Tli<*re wn« 
little difference In the gains In live 
weight between the two lot*.

In addition to 58 pound* o f allage 
and <1.8 pound* of hay, the o n e  lot r»*- 
relved only four pounds o f grain con
sisting. of otimcnl and hrnn. Th# 
grain-fed lot recelv«*d only 12 pounds 
of corn stover and hay hut L7.fi pounds 
o f a grain mlxlure o f oilmen), corn- 
meal and hrnn.

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Ihtmlorlnc you cannot find a 
single truce of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not Welt hut whtt 
will please you most wilt l*e after a 
few weeks’ Use. when yell sec new 
hair, fine and downy at first—yea—but 
really new hair—growing all over the 
a* .-a Ip.

A little Ihmderino Immediately dou
bles the beau’ y of your hair. No d if 
fereiice how dull, faded, brittle ale- 
scraggy. Just , moisten a cloth wltt> 
IkMidertne and carefully draw- it 
through your hair, taking one smut! 
strand at n linn*. Tbe effect I* muss
ing your linlr will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, ami have an *pl**nraoce of 
abundance; an incomparable luster, 
softness and luxuriance,

• let a 25 cent Imttle of K now-It on * 
Ihtndorinc from any store, and prow 
that your hair Is as pretty ami soft 
a* any—that It' has been neglected or 
Injur.-d by careless treatment that's 
all you surely ran have tirnutlful hair 
ami lot* of It If you will Just try a liv 
tie Dandrrine. Adv.

Pennsylvania railway will mid 
<«*>.(»*• worth of uew rolling stock till* 
year.

Pennsylvania saving* banks have 
f>22,442 depositor* and ISW.MMJIM In 
tin*- depualt*.

Money bsrh without question 
l« M t 'is r a  C U B * In)Is tn the 
vvenunewt o f  ITCH ECZEMA. 
K IN tiW O R M .T rrrS H  or other 
itehtng skin dlaewoew Price 
to. o l  dror»>*«to. or direct from ROUGHAGES OF FARM 

TURNED INTO MONEY
Portable “ A " Hog House

K'ssl without being expensive, but it 
-bould be warm am! ventilated, dry 
ami m> arraitgisl that a* much sun 
-bine as |sisslide may get in to keep 
It dry and healthy.

Sunshine Is a great germ killer, hut 
should Ih* anlcd by lime sprinkled 
where It will help control cholera atul 
oilier diseases. Don’t cut off the re
turn* from the mortgage-raiser by sup- 
pi .ring wet floor*, filth, ami tlark quar
ters.

Individual hog cot* anil house* serve 
a good purpose at farrowing time.

STOCK LICK rr-STOCK LIKE IT
One of Chief Advantages in Keep 

ing Live Stock Is Utilization 
of Cheap Feeds.

For Horsas. Cattle, Sheep 
and Hogs. Contain# Cop
peras lor Worms. Sulphur 
lor thu B lood , Saltpeter 
for the Kidneys, Naa 
Vomits,# Tonic , sad Pure 
Dairy Salt. L'sedhyVet-

ESTIMATED VALUE OF COWS

Total Yearly Product af $44 09 Giver 
by New York College of Agricul

ture— Coat of Keep.
RIGHT MANAGEMENT OF BOAR MaJ«

-om ew l 
I I.- ll.'H

<By C, A W IL t .a o N . K>*n(u>-ky Kxpert- 
ment (Ration .)

Tiie chief advantage that would re
sult from the keeping of live stock on 
the majority o f farms I* that to a 
large extent the returns would lie ad
ditional to those reullzed when live 
stock, was not kept. These return* 
would Ih* additional because live sleek 
would turn the roughages of the farm, 
thut are now going to waste. Into 
money. Mon* than one-half the fod
der in this state g>**s to wn«to every 
year. For every hem! of cattle in the 
stute there arc produced three acre* 
o f corn, which will average one ton 
o f atovef |*-r acre. One and one-half 
tona of Mover is more limit 1* needed 
to winter one head of cattle. There Is 
going to waste, then, every year in 
this stute, 5,700,000 ton* o f corn stover, 
which at a valuation o f $5 per ton 
mean* n los* to the farmers o f the 
state, through a lack o f proper utili
zation of feed.* by cattle, o f over $28.- 
UOO.OOO.

Doting. Drop Brick la 
ftud bus. Ask your dealer 
for Blackman's or write

Animal Should Not Be Used Very 
Much Until One Year Old— Keep 

in Best of Condition.

Was He?
She You're.tbe third mail that B(,e 

promised to nu> this evening 
H e | hope |*m pot the last.

Kntlinate* on the value of the aver
age dairy cow'a product in New York 
state, made by the college o f agricul
ture. give a yearly tota! o f $(M(Ki 
Coat* o f maintaining her are estlnuited 
at $01.85. not Including the cost o f la
bor. The difference, amounting to 
only $4.25 per cow. would give to Un
man who eared for 20 cows a yearly 
wage o f $85. which la lean than the 
lowest wage paid tu ordinary farm 
labor.

A hoar should not be used very 
much on sows until he I* one year old. 
nor for heavy service until two year* 
old. If  one want* to develop a hour 
to the highest possibility It 1* not 
well to use him at all under oue year 
old.

One service per day Is enough, but 
In case two sows are to he served In 
one day, breed one In the morning 
and the other In the evening, um! let 
the bour rest a day or so before using 
him again. One service to u sow is 
all thut Is necessary. With such a 
treatment a mature boar should Ih* 
able to handle 50 or 00 sows during a 
hrcediug season.

The boar should tie kept In good 
condition all the year, hut not so fat 
aa tu be laxy and clumsy. His ration 
should be Increased before the breed
ing Mcamm, In order to hnve him gain
ing at the time he la bring used. Tips 
keep* him in giHtd condition, aud bet
ter results may be obtained.

ROUGHNESS GOOD FOR SHEEP

Animals Are Able to Consume Con
siderable Quantity of Stover, 

Straw, Hay and Silage.

Many war zone hospitals have entered AUeo'r 
fu r l - Ease, the antiaeptn- powder, for u *  
unions the tn «.| „ shaken Into the eh.ww w .  
sprinkled tn the fma-bath. Allen1* Pi*>i-E*a> 
! * re* peat and romfort. and make* walking a 
del.ght. Uotdeeerj ahereEs*. Try  It today. A *i t u m T Y  Fieri In form, vitality 

and lurrllnem We 
l ^ r  have made a specialty of 
^  rases for yraru. Slateaa 
esquM la varletle* af aae-ysor- 
aSd plasm  far ai.aa. peri paid i 
I tret* a two-rear-vld plaata far 
SAM. Berry roar guaranteed to 
bloom. Our Spring tlslde gleet 
valuable Information on rosea, 
plants, ohrubs. fruits and berrtoa. 
Prafed tar It today. It's Fret.

JOB. W. TBBTAL I  BOB 
l u  Odd tittle Bark. Ark.

Sheep are able to consume consid
erable roughage Pllth a* stover, straw 
hay and stlnge.

For this reason they are ship tc 
iniivert coarse fiirm pri*lucts Into mut
ton aud wind. With pasture anti rough- 
iige not much grain I* required tn fat 
ten the aniniiil*.

Poor Father.
I>ntighter—Pa, what Is your birth- 

stone?
Father of Seven (wearily )—Tbe 

grindstone, I guess, ray child.

SECURE BEST COW POSSIBLE

If Ona Cannot Get Good Animal, Than 
Taka an Ordinary Ona— Get I  

Start Somehow.

WHEN TO WEAN LITTLE PIGSGet a good dairy cow If poiudtde. 
t f one cannot get a good row, then 
get an ordinary cow, one that la 
healthy, one thut will breed, and then 
try to get her mated to a good bull. 
I f  one cannot buy a cow giving milk, 
then buy a heifer. I f  u heifer cannot 
be purchased, then buy a heifer calf. 
Get a atari somehow.

Nature Teaches Sow Beat Time— Lit, 
ter Suckling at Two Months le 

Most Profitable. LAX-FO S is an improved Cascara
A 0I6ESTIVE LAXATIVE-Pleasant to take
In LAX-FOS the Cascara kt improved bv 
addition of certain harmless chemicals 
which increase the efficiency of the Cas 
cars, making it better than ordinary Cas
cara LAX-FOS aids- digesfioo; pleasant 
to take doe* not gripe or dinturb stomach 
Adapted to children sad adult*. Just try > 
bottle for coostipation or indigestion joc

LAYING HEN NEEDS PROTEIN
Nature has taught the sow and 

teaches the little pigs when they 
should be weaned.

Sometime* the *ow suckling tbe lit
ter two months o'.d pays Mg. for the 
pigs niRke enough more growth to pay 
for the extra feed.

Meat 8crap Has Produced Increased 
Egg Production at the Ohio Ex

periment Station.
PREVENT INJURY BY RABBITS

■ "Hen* require some protein of anl-
Parls Groan Added ta Whitewash Ap- mal origin If best results In egg pro- 

plied to Tree* W ill Step Animals ductlon are to Ih* secured," *nld W J.
From Gnawing Bark. Hus*, poultry-man at the Ohio expert-

—  ment station. "Ill dur work meat
According to the experts of the scrap has produced increased egg 

North Dakota agricultural college, yields and more than paid for itself, 
damage to trees by rabbits gnawing but any bean* generally are not a snt- 
the bark can be stopped In tbe follow- Isfactory hlgh-proteln feed. In re- 
lowing way: Make a thick whitewash; cent feeding texts at the statin-*, hens 
slacking the lime overnight Improves fed aoy beans laid only a few more 
I t  To each pailful of the whitewash eggs than those given no feed high In 
add three teaspoouful* of parts green, protein. Skim milk and tankage are 
and paint the trees with I t  Stir fre- also suitable for use lu rations for 
qnentiy when applying IL luylng hens.

DISEASE OF U TTLE  CALVES

GENERAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

C o n tra c to rs  SuppUos. B u ilders  
H a rd w a re ,  Etc. Prtcoa a n d  In 
fo rm ation  fa m is h e d  on  requ est
PEDEN$IR0N A STEEL* CO.
HOUSTON BAN ANTONIO

BOTTLE-TIGHT SHEEP BARNS

Provide Proper Ventilation With Door# 
Opening to the South— Exercise 

in Sheltered Yard.

Pneumonia la a common disease of 
little calve*. The cold nights that 
come on suddenly and unexpectedly 
are the chief causes.

Keep the little calves away from 
thoee cold drafts and protect them In 
a dry, well-bedded place daring the 
cold wet nights. Prevention Is better 
than care. Only a few recover.

G A L LThe sheep barn should be bottle 
tight with the proper ventilation, with 
big door* opening to the south.

These door* should he open on pleas
ant day*, so the sheep can exercise to 
a Sheltered yard
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THE KERRV1IX E  ADVANCE, K ER R V IIXE, TEXAS

P E A D b / ^ A D n Y
Gin" W McCONNELL

s i Story of “America First," L 7n- 
masking America’s Secret Foes

X oie/tzed  hrom the Mutton fu tu re  Serial o f  the Same 
Xante Released hy Rathe

■ w e iW IO f  *■' ■

SYNOPSIS

Capt. Ralph Hayrie. I f> A I* given s?
rrot plana nr iJef.ic. m  riel, ei t„ pSnu 
Ilia. H e  attends a hull ut ti e ' .tan.tda < in- 
b’ssgy wii|t t »>l*>iH*l Ipftjt*'' tiaughtvr 
iV^rl. As a iHiuitx to ;t m*i \v * o f myf- 
iftrto’is im utfntH lie Is n'r«M* .» for tre?t 
-•»» The umbaswuutor o f Braiuuta in found 

unit the i4aim missing horn Bayne’?: 
i»at. Major Hr«*nt. 1‘aynt n rival. enter* 

into suHplriouM n«*jroilatli»ns with Bertha 
Bonn. Pearl I'are  follows a Immlar fir.n, 
t er home, is druKKed an«l left m a fi«M 
nml later overhears plotter a, who almost 
vulture her Payne Ik sentem t*>v) t,v |jftv 
tmpritfonment A train tarrying Pv.it 1. 
Bertua Bonn and Puyn** on Ills way t * 
pnsttn is ■wrecked ansi Pearl Pavne’s 
ltfelHHs body at her fe/*t rn*^u M

"tttyeAejriuua^jiLni’J^ei wi » o f ft i*  her hU 
MTVtcCS to -tta. <**"~lTv~TT:i.tOlH- - K W -AAi:irnB 
»ba* he has the plane.

FOURTH EPISODE

War Clouds.

I.ate
faded

In flu* ftillowitiK  itfterinK.il 
nnd h a r iie 'fd  trav.'ler*. re

turned tn \VuKlilnirt..n on the name 
train , w liieh  |.r..ii.*ln the ...rji... 
•lalmed b y ’Capt. Unl|ili I'a vti. V a fter 

ne.v-f, win. had hastened to the srene 
•f ilie  ntilrottd w re e i 

T h e  U|.|»-riii.>st f.-etlni: » f  t ’nl Rleh 
trd I h ire was one o f thankfiilin s » f.*r 

the minieiilouH rs.*ii]ii. o f  his daughter, 
I'm irl. from  In ju ry  In the entaslropbt1 
and a lso  In her tw o  eneoiitit. rs with 
a myalerioUK assailant over tie* mill 
f » r j  plans /or defetnliiu: tin- ramd. 
Km  miffed w ith  tliis emotion was 
IIIVstifle]!thill and dread

These  questlo iis k.-jit insisting tin in-
' - mv. - >j;. ,|. . , ■ .
er. T. t>. A * In in - . what it —. •■ i lion had

I her in tlie train shed nml departed  fo r  
his qiinrters Mt the r.itrraeks. I l ls  one
Ibought v i a  to he alone mid arrange 
his future m ovem ents enrefu lly.

U lien liertlin  le ft  th e  s lntlon  It was 
fo r  tin* second tim e tlmt day. She 
h *  l eonie in early  in I In* morning 

- among Hie wreek v ictim s and proceed
ing to fhe H otel W ilton , registered  
aud secured the locket in question. 
Itn|.tilse tia.l taken 'h er buck to the v i
cinity o f the wreck, tier lirn i Intention 
taring to fuce the m a jor and IV a r l l ie  
g.'lh. ro tm l tell w hat she. knew ahnut 
the two lockets. In the Jeatous ho|M“ 
that alu*. m ight etier. e  llreut.

She found him n n expeete frty  Illrme 
••n the h illside w here l “earl'a  adven 
tures liad In-fallen tier.

A t his flrst words she wlsh.-d that 
sin* had taken a d ifferen t tact.

“ K ln «*!" lie exrlatin .sl .wheu they 
met, tils eyes fsstened  ti|k»u* the orna
ment at liet- throat, l i e  held out Ills 
hand w ith an im patient gesture. ““So 
you have brought it to  me at la s t '* ’

“ Brought you vvh atV  she fa ltered .
H e lauglnsl. “ My m lutature iti that

and met everybody who was anybody turning to the eohmel who was nniused 
in that ei>snu.|Milltnn rendezvous. and not offended.* “What Ik t-tlils Na-

Adams went into the hack room, lional I’re|iatasltiess committee, and 
bought a drink at the bar, carried It | where !s it a-ut?”
over to one of the little green tables There wai something about Adam* 
hedged In between the barrels and which commanded their Interest, 
ease* and deposited his valise on the . “I'm Just hu o-ordlmiry tom-fool guy 
floor. ; t-tblnklog about joining the army and

He a|ilH‘ured to he drowsing, hut you got me a-Hl! exeltetl about this 
was ill fart listening to the hum of preparedness business," stammered be. 
gossip amt seruti|ilzing every fare, looking from one to the other. 
Presently Toko appeared with a high
ball and sat down in one of the unoc
cupied chairs at the same table, fixing 
his eyes upon Adams. Adams never 
blinked, lie  acted as though he hud 
never seen Toko before. Adams took 
a long sip: likewise Toko. Vet no 
word passed bet w een them.

The topic of conversation among the 
frequenters mainly concerned Ralph 
Payne, the effect on world politics of 
the assassination of the tirunadiun 
ambassador; the sudden maneuvers of

A pleasant light shown Iu the col
onel’s eyes mid he acknowledged 
Adams with a courtly Inclination of 
his head, "tjuitc propnh, son. quite 
pmpuh. It affords me great pleasure 
to res|H>nd to younh request. Thu Na
tional Pl'cpu redness committee Is 
made up of distinguished men from 
the halls of national legislation— 1 re
fer to our senate nnd otir house of 
representatives. This committee Is 
preparing, or sup|>osod to he prepar
ing. a budget containing an Inventory, 

the Atlantic squadron with decks X  you know what that means. «iih. of 
trimmed toward the ('arrtlieau; what ,,lir national resources, It wilt be a 
nil this “<"anal plot” newsi>n|a'r talk ‘ very valuable document we. hope. suli. 
wus ulieut anyhow to an Incompre- i Indeed, if It Is evah complcltal. Sena- 
bensihle iM.siple, uud whetb<*r or not It 1 b>r XNnrfleld Is in <-harge.
was true that the president hud or
dered the chief of the army stuff to 
prepare for luolil!tr.lug u million volun
teers on un emergency call to arms.

Behind It all. wttr was the them e 
nml oar cundUbiti o f  nutional uiqire- 
pllredness fo r  It. ~ ~  ■— ---------

“ISosli!" < xcinlined a Western funn
er to his congressman, warming up In 
the SI)olnneher atmosphere. “War? 
llpw can we go to war with the coun
try short of men ns. it Is a million, 
they say ! The farms won’t yield up 
any Volunteers that's suro- not with 
wheat at two dollars a bushel, no 
si reel" •

The congressman smiled Indulgent 
locket." He advanced a step or two. ly. “Don't forget when you go

I
I

N it

Colonel Dare.

tie witli the t'atml d." unc ut «ofi j 
-.piracy f«.r which tie- unfortunate 
young officer had been u iavtcM  of i 
guilt; could this rude and whimsical I 
i ha rafter really be the master plotter ; 
dublasl as “The Silent Memos ' by hi" ’ 
•miighter? The sudden and untimely 
passing of i u|itntu Payne tr'I♦*•! him 

a ■ nit profound i ■ - t • aut 
ouly had Payne been a favorite, but n 
(iroapectlve son-in Inn a» well, lb  | 
hastened from Tulon dc|H>t to the war 
department to rets.rt to the chief of 
staff.

Major Itrent remind the city In |t 
somewhat desperate fruuie of mind, 
lie had accompanied the colonel to the 
wreck out of a sells*- of duty. It is 
true, hut timre particularly for person 
nl reasons. Payne was dead and 
therefor*- that ohatncle to the fortune 
v ! Pearl Pure was ri-usinsL

He had uot lost the one opportunity i 
afforded by the homeward ride The J 
.olonel had gone Into another roach 
leaving Pearl atone with him In their ' 
Pullman drawing r*N»m. She was gat
ing out of the cur window, a sad. 
shrinking figure.

I’.rent knew she was thinking of 
Payne and affected a sigh.

“ You've Im-cii having hard expe
rience*. Pearl," said lie with well

She recoiled, but not quickly 
enough. Ml.-lnkitig her action and 
knowing that he had her nt a physical 
disadvantage, lie gm-is-d lier wrists, 
ib-rlha *->|K-rlcnc*s| u paroxysm of 
pain In her arms uud ut the same time 
a streak of hr** seemed to cueirde 
her neck. They fell, struggling. Sud
denly , as If stricken by mi uii*ccn 
force. Itrent tumbled over. ItcrtU.i 
started to rise when with a cry she 
realised that her locket had been 
snatched from the chain. Sin- lonk<-*l 
about her. No one was In sigllt She 
examined tin- ground and ruuunng.sl 

i ihi<-ugh Itrent s eluthllig iu vatu At 
j Mint moment to- recovered conscious

ness, leaped savagely to his f<-et nml 
again sunk to the ground, senseless.

I I tori ha gave one terrifn-d bs*k at bitty 
{ and rushed wildly away as If from u 

nameless terror.
In the waiting room In the Washing

ton *h-|s>l sin- ctn-outiterod Itrent. 
Prortf hi' expression and innnncr she 
divined flint In- believed her to- suit 
he III*- |H.»ss*M*st»r of the locket.

“Perhaps in my next attempt I sluill 
h* less unfortunate." hv suit!, icily, as 
they passed.

liertlin look a tax) to tier hotel, tg 
noring the threat. She. t*si. desired 
solitude and reflection iM-fore involv
ing herself further.

Mis'* lH*re and her chauffeur |«is«»s| | 
• ml of the station together. Ahead 
loomed the melHDcholy figure of T *> 
Adams. Ills hnl was as usual slouched 
over Ins forehead Iu -broad daylight 
In- looked noire like a tramp thnnever. 
Ill one bund he carried a dilapidated 
valise.

l ‘*-arl saw him first.
•*T«ikt>!“ she ejaculated “Tln-re |- 

11 in t Ilian A'hiins tin- mini who elii'lisl 
n*-—T he Klli-ut Metiai-e'' lb- must 
have the fa lla l defense secret some 
wlo-re on- his |H-r*oti pollow sc- 
where he g'N-S, t*-leph*>tn* tile ' I I. Mil 
let him get out of your sight

Toko gave one long gl-mr*- In the 
direction of the mysterious stranger. 
Of Mil of these six |»-rsot|S Toko Was 
tin- most |M-rph-X)s|. The entrance of 
this n* wcomer into tin- t
tangbsl uffulrs of his mist 
aroused his pusslouatr dislike He r*“- 
garihsl him a* un Intruder ami a trou
ble maker.

It W as firmly establish* d In Toko's 
mind Hint there was something tin 
canny Mlmiit Adam*. Tin- fellow had 
f*Ht|cd both his mistress and hlm*clf 
In tin- three-cornered light tin- night 
before. Now was his epportunity to 
study l.itn ff «i«ly f**r tin- pur|*>*e of 
giving to Miss Hare live tillin'* own 
account of what became of the Pnri.-d 
document which ilisnp|M-ar*sl s*> mys
teriously during the struggle for its 
possession.

“I get y*>U that man." he said with 
grim determination to Miss I»nr< , ami j 
he stole after him iu the crowd.

Adam*. If cnnm-iou* of pursuit, w*«
Indifferent to it. lie lott*-r**l shout ,

buck home. Lew, to tell tin- railroad 
lM>ys that I'm for tin- eight hour work
ing day, it ought to re-elect tne, eh?"

The constituent shut one *•>•<; nnd 
screwed his face. “ Waal, I'm not 
nutty on this short working-day priqe 
osltioti not with wheat ut two dollars 
n bushel uud help scarce. Still we 
got to keep the trains moving, with
all this here |tro*i>erlly In the Country. 
Udeli! Hill, the country mustn't go to 
War. We ve simply got to keep the 
wheels of Industry hutnmln'. The 
way for you fellers down here to gel 
re-elect*-*! is to keep oil ke*‘plll' us out 
of w a r—With wheat ut two dollurs a 
husliet. le t those that want to tight 
go over on tin- otlo-r slit*-, I any!"

At tin- other en*l *>f tlie.har a stately, 
gray-hnlreil gentlemnti w us s|M>ukiiig 
to au attentive audience. “Autlelniu. 
suit. Aniietaiu." «-i-rreefed he p*dltely 
to a statement that liad Ihh-ii tniid*-. 
lb* held up mi empty rviat aleeve. “Hut 
1 want to voire llit-se seutiluents. suh. 
.Ills! us I fought -for the lost cause of 
the South, so would I again light to 
uphold the Independence of thla unit
ed nation."

“ ...................  with wheat at two
dollars a bushel.** trailed tin- Insistent 
voice o( the Western farno-r.

“ . . . . .  . 1  f*-alt |h«- gov
•-rnmi-nl. suli I* sleeping I regret to 
say it. suh. about this noble land." It 
w as the one armed cobuo l1*  aret-nt*. 
“ Yon. gi'utU'iiien, must uot mi*und*'r- 
staud us-,' lull I feah tlmt while we 
are, maintaining the fighting machine 
of Kurope'. our own I* getting very 
ru*ty. The government and the arm y  
remind me sadly of old M-uher IJtile 
hard and her dnwg You all know 
what I mean, suh : •

'When she got then*.
The * upt-oard w a* bar**’

“ Where arc our soldiers? Where la 
our **|ui|Nii<-nt "  lierr are our su|e 
plies? You all musl agree that al 
ilmigh we are preparing Ku 

in the r**l'*‘ • • •
, ,, ,..r nt two ilollars •«
ko was • i -' >• -i . • •

vvo nro uhpreparlng 
, n ourselves t<* resist h<T j f  sbe shoUht- 

-s f.a,t I turn against u*. I foith that our na- 
tiotial pii*te i* la-ing aacrtlhs-*l to na- 
tlotifii gre«sl f«vr money. I hop**, *ul*.
I am mistaken. Thank you. suh.” to- 
;nt*'r|**lat*sl with a smile, “the same 
with a little more sugar ami lemon 
p eel. Now take <«ur National I*re- 
par*slm-«s «snnmittee— what has It 
•lone who knows . , .**

"T'd’llke to b butt In her*' a minute," 
interrupted un apologising newcomer 
w h o ‘ had uttachod himself tn the 
group.

It was Adams. Toko nt the little
green tnhle was watching him with 
Silillertlke eye*, not a little astonished.

“I wunt to ask t-thi* highly •■•hl.v- 
CHtod gentleman a q qm-stlon." Adams
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At the Colonel’s Headquarters.

Ailrfttis listened intently to every 
word. There was u luomcntary hush.

"Thunk you," he suhl presently. 
With un awkward bow he went hack 
to hit* seat at the little green table. 
The bystander* followed him with 
qutr.rleul expressions. Then someone 
laiugli.t n tlrfuk, ttie colwHol resumed 
his discourse, uud he whs forgotten.

Adams continued to Ignore the pr*'*- 
«-ace off Toko.- He placed an elbow 
on the table ami resting til* chin In 
the palm of nut' hand began to make 
lead pencil marks on a sheet of paper. 
I|e appeared to Toko to he working 
out some Intricate mental problem. 
Ten minutes passed when Adams rose 
and disappeared In the rear of the 
nsHit leaving hi* U|mid drink check 
and the valise behind him.

Toko fnstciicd his eyes upon tlu* 
valise nnd the paper, lie picked up 
the latter nnd curiously Inspected the 
pcm-il scrawls which were meaning
less to him. He glunetsl about cipccl 
lug Adams to return lit once. Tin'll 
the entrance of a number of gciitle- 
ffn-n attracted his momentary gaze. 
They wi re looking for a vucnut table.

T**k*», In Ids *'uj*aclty In the Itare 
household, had served many of the 
celebrities of the world during his 
long lime I'liipUiymeul. In each of 
these Ills'll In- saw resemblances |o per 
sous of no liftl«* lin|Hirtnnce i if on* 
tb.-re could h<- luirdl.v any *hmht Hint 
he and n certain *le|s*sis| president of 
a South Atm-rhah Republic vver* 
the sin in-. Still nliollier might easily 
have passed In stature nml iii'anner- 
|sin us tin- double of the Spuulsh pr** 
tender. Til*- s|M-*M'h and bearing of 
a third coupled him In Toko'a quick 
mind with an exiled war treu*uror of 
n powerful foreigu country. Till- re
maining member* of Hit- party wore 
uniutslukahly prominent Kuropenns. If 
not noblemen, one Kngli*hmuii ami an 
oriental of hi* Awn nice.

They clearly showi-d that they do 
sir.si the tnhle nt which In- sat and 
after u im-luotit'* lo-sllitlion he t*s>k 
up Adams' valise nml made off In the 
dir** lion of til*- leU-pleim* Issilh to 
cotiiiiiunieate with Miss Hare.

The |utri) Itiinoslintely groii|K*l 
around the vnente*l table. One of 
t heio observed the lend iw-io-il hamli- 
vvoik of Adams. As with Toko. Ho- 
iinirks mount nothing to him. lint 
whet) bo turn*-*! his attention to the 
Other sill)* of tin- paper, wlilitl Toko 
liml n*-t ln»!*-oied. he smlleil faintly 
and nodded t** ea*-h of his <‘*itii|iutilot)S. 
1 tic**- words had h*s-n written In tin- 
• •rnnndlnn hiugunge

“ Nalional l ’r«*psr*sln*-ss Hudg.-t 
Senate Hitlldlng tonight."

I'tnlor It was Ho- silhouette 
masked tmin atid tin- signature;

“TIIK SILK NT MKNAI'K.* 
s The pa|s r wus torn Into 
|lte*-es.

"Shall it bo I’aul Itoget, im-ssleiirH." 
quietly Inquire*! the I'r.-nilimun 

No one dcmiirrvsi. ' Then Ih-kuii a 
pleasant dint comvrning tie- Aiuert* an 
iiutlouul game of l•ns•■t•nll.

Major Sti-ele <*f the Artny Intelll 
g*-n<e bureau In cltln-n clothe* now 
entered the «ahs*n. T**ko was emerg
ing from the telephone l»«i|Ji. lie 
re*’*>gniz*sl and call*-*! the major ashle 

“Miss Hare, she tell roe you come 
nml I go." II*- iMOiited toward the 
rear.. “Adams, he go that way. Miss 
Hare, she say you know about him.” 

Tlie major n*«l*le*l curtly.
“led me have that valise. I f *  his. 

Isn't i t r
“Stir**. 1 take It." grlnm-d Toko

of a

little

explained to tlie curious bystanders, bunding It to the major

feigned gentleness. “IPs might) tough the depot until an underluker’n wagon 
to have one'a dreams and faith shut 
t.-rt-d without a final explanation. Isn't
it r

Her desolate spirit responded. She 
reached over and laid the ftps of her 
Ungers lightly U|*m his sleeve.

“ I f  I could only have hud one last 
word with him." Her tnltul ut that 
moment wus ou the president's unde
livered message to Rayne.

Hi* hand closed over hers; his 
sense* were tingling.

“1 am always here, Tearl."
“I prlxe nnd value your friendship," 

aim rejoim-d, gravely.
“ Some day. perhaps, I may u*k you 

to accept more than that—some day

entile tip aud dKovo away with the re 
mains of the dead soldier.* w* hmg 
the Incident with a speculative eye. 
He Isiught » ,  Bewspnjier containing a 
full acount <if I he »re*'k aud **-enie«I 
salistlml when he found his own mint*- 
am*.tig the list of survivors. A fte r . 
a while he popped on a IVnnsylvaola 
avenue st,r*K*t car. a ligh ting  In front j 
of Xhotttncher’s saloon, which h<- i-n | 
tered with every evidence of familiar i 
ity with the place.

It was that hour when men from 
all walks o f Washington life are apt 
to assemble In this celebrated r* sort to 
watch the sport scores and discus* the j 
affairs of the nation generally. Here

when you know aud understand tne. came senators and congressmen from
better," he whispered.

S»he drew her hand hesitatingly 
away.

“ Forgive me If I seem ungruteful." 
-he respon d ed  with a s'gh. "1 do un
derstand you. Thornton."

Then she1 changed the subject.
And now Jtertha llonn. alone, shad

the committee rooms of a belated ses
sion; bureau bonds and departmental 
ehiefs; professional politician* from 
vnrious parts of the county, who mad*- 
Washington their mecca; men of 
finance snd hunlness. legation at
taches, and Idle nnd curious chaps 
about town. The chan*-e visitor

f t

owed the otherwise dear horizon of drop|*-*l In for a brief respite, a bracer 
|,£ goal and the Incriminating o f something and a nibble of cheese

r,^.s.'iB yl" her 1"> ket vvlib h In and crueker. or simply to s.-iy wh--n I"- 
le et'tuln ami <l*-str*-y. With got back home that he hsd. of course, 
ileuses to fliss Imre, he left Iveen at Slmmueher s In Wushitigtou ■l«rtha Bonn, Pearl Dar« and T. 0. Adams.

The iiiujor broke It open. It con
tained soih-d linen, a shaving set nnd 
It i-iird Identifying T. <> Adams 11 k ii 
member of (he Her tiers' mi Ion.

" lly  Jove!" exelalmed Major Sleele. 
"H e told the irulh to Mis* Hare. 
He i* a barber!”

“ He get away, I think," reminded 
Toko.

“ Never, with my men on the Jol>'" 
Toko bowed In awe of the noted 

army sleuth- and gluil to lie relieved, 
departed.

Major Steele sauntered up to llie 
bar covertly surveying the room, ll 
was evident tlmt his glance took in 
nothing of utiii-uul Interest. A little 
Inter one of III* utool pigeons cmiie and 
rusually wbl*|H-r*s| something In hi.s 
<-ur. The muj<ir hluuctiisl.

“ He’*  gone?"
“ He's not on the premises."

. “ You liHiked in the cellar. Imek yard, 
everywhere?"

" l ie  has gotti n away, major."
The major brought hi* glass down 

on the Imr with u sharp ring. They 
left together nt- once.

They hud hardly reached tint street 
before Adams crawled from under uu 
empty whisky barrel In u darken**! r*- 
eess III the stock r**NU. Hrilshillg the 
cobweb* from hi* clothes. In' tip 
prom-lied th*' easliler, coolly paid hi* 
check and walked out. He rumbled 
down the avenue NinlUng htnudly to 
himself.

Yet hy lit* actions Adams showed 
that n matter of serious tui|*>rt was 
In his thought*. Ih- drifted along Ink
ing the route that led to the Kcimtf 
hulliling. Itu hi* arrival his mind wu* 
quite made up. It wanted hut u few 
uiiuutcs to the regulation closing lumr 
and in the rush lie got by tin- guards 
uuuot teed.

There was to* Indirection In lit* 
moveincnts. lie  seemed to know where 
he was going and how tn get there. 
He went straight to the rooms of thc 
Natlonal l"re|oircdtie*s eouuuit!«s-.

" I*  .Senator Wat Ili-ld l*usy?“ h*- 
nskisl the clerk In the reception mom, 
slaiomeritig a little.

It was his businesslike manner that 
removed suspicion from his *ppcar- 
line*.

“The fiunmlttee is in session/' lh*-
• lerk told h im . “ though al*out to a*l- 
>oumi Shall I announce you. or will
you wait?”

Adams tndicNtml that hi' would wait 
and plant* <1 himself on a bench

The wait was a long one; It was 
nearly dusk when tin- cnniiulttccincn 
tiled Into the reception nsttu. The clerk 
vvaa not there at that particular tuo 
no-lit. Adams seized the chalice Mild 
sllp|ied unobserved Into the Inner o f
fice. Several s.s-otoU pass*-d ticfore 
Senator Warfield. s*'at«sl at hi* desk 
reviewing a file of pr*-|*aredness data 
isinthiultig a stimmnriMsI r*-|s*rt of the 
entUlliittn*. was aware of his presence 
mot turning discovered him. r

The senator half atari*-*! from hi*
• hair. Adam* smiled ami raised a re 
assuring hand

“ I w-wnnt to tip you o-ff to aottie 
thing, senator.”  h*- began, pointing to 
tlie |<le; ‘*ata>Ut that. You c-can t*e 
lieve me or n not. Imt I (nt n notion 
t Ids I i here's g goln to t*e a hold-up on
tlatse pnp**rs-"

"What do you n t t l ?  YVh« are 
you?" demanded the senator, rising.

1 My Mine's Adstns. T. O. Adams of 
M Monks t'orner. Nebraska, but Hint 
d don t mean nothing to y**u. My 
tips s-strakght. I'nt a bario-r stol I 
h*'nr things. There's a g gang o f for
eigners that's going to git that there 
bmlget a* sure as you're h horn un
less you hide It away "

Senator Warfield stared at Adams 
with incredulity. He reached for his 
telephone and t***k th** receiver from 
the h***k. N<* one responded. lie
Jerked the hook up upd down several 
times impatiently without removing 
his keen eyes from those of his vis
itor. Still there was no response.

Adams broke Into a dry laugh “ Hy 
golly. senati»r!”  he exclaimed, his fare 
lighting up; “ they fixed .your tele
phone. dent'd If they ain't.”

“ It cnrt't he possible'" cried, the 
alarmed statesman, rushing Into tin- 
outer pa.in in search of an attendant. 

Adams followed him.
“ What deviltry I* this?”  thundered 

Senator Warfield, finding the room va
cant snd turalug fiercely upon Adaths. 

A* h<- spoke the lights flashed out. 
“ No deviltry, senator.” purred a dis

tinctly foreign voice from out the en
veloping darkness; “ only a little 
game of international politics."

Then follow>*d a terrific struggle. 
The room seemed to fill with shape*. 
Adam* clutched someone. His hands 
came In contact with the senator's file. 
He grabbed It and started blindly tn 
And an exit. He beard tho senator's 
stifled cry and the thud of bla falling

body. Then a* the file was Jerked out 
of lii* hand*, lie received n stinging 
blow urid fell. Hut he was tip ill an 
Iti.Htanl racing into the dimly-lighted 
In* 11 after a fleeing figure, ill ill** uni
form of u guard, lie  was the swifter 
of Ilie two uud caught up with the 
hitter hI the end of tlo* corridor. They 
sLiimlil*»I together Into a fireproof 
stairway. There ciumcd- titvother am 
counter He regain*-*! pos-es-ioti of 
the senator * 111*-. Then his footing 
slipped mid he fumhlcd headlong. A f
ter ttoit for some minutes Admits knew 
nothing.

Hack In Senator Warfield'* rooms a 
surprising tu-enu was being euuctrd 
• III the fl«M(r stretched the lifclc-* IhmIv 
of an attendant. Senator Warfield, 
greatly shaken, was on his feet trying 
t«r regain Ids composure. Near li> 
stood Mis* IVnrl Dure. In one hand 
she held a thick, black muffler. She 
wu* ulxmt tn pass It to Major stecle

Henri whs greutly agitated.
“ Sit down, please. Mis* Dare." r«- 

questix| the major soothingly, taking

Mayor Brant

charge of tilings "Y*»u have done * 
noble piece of Work." Then he I.Miked 
nt Ilie MetiMtor.

“ I* the file gone?" queried tl.e lat
ter. weakly. “ Have you caught that 
inuii Adams?"

‘ Both nre gone!" burst from I'earl, 
tossing the muffler onto a tnhle.

"What's that?" quickly asked the
senator.

“ Ills disguise." hastily explained 
IVnrl. “ He nlwayn wear* one of 
these and leaves it behind. I . , . ."

• Ilie moment.”  Interrupt**! the m.i 
Jor. a* Mime of his officers und a clerk 
appeared. Quickly to them. “ Any 
trace?"

"None."
Major Steele showed his keen dis- 

u|i|xi|iitiio nt. II*' motioned the clerk 
to sit nt a desk aud take notes. "Now, 
Miss Ih*re. kindly tell ns how you 
cam*- to tie here. I want to get at 
the facts at once, senator."

The senator DiMlded and IVnrl began 
to talk. She whs somewhere on “ 1”  
street, alone, when a quickly pa«*ing 
limousine attracted her attenthm. It 
was a Rolls Itoyce very similar to her 
own. It •■ontaioed two passengers 

1 whose fares were hidden. The ear 
imssed so near the curb on which she 
stood that sbe was able to overheat 
their conversation. The name of 
Adam* was mentioned and something 
almilt ah ap|*>liitment at the senate 
buiiding. This wnn enough to rxctle 
l'< nrl'n alarm". She hailed a taxlcult 
nnd Marled In pursuit of the limou
sine.

An exritlng chase followed, winding 
up In frout of the senate building. The 
limousine reached there first. Its pits 
Kcngrrs dismounted, presented a tat** 
to the guards and entered. The guard* 
held her up as It was long after the 
hour whi-n unidentified callers were 
iiilmilt*-*!. But by a ruse site evaded 
them und stole Into the tnaiu corridor 
Just as the two tnrn preceding lo r. 
mounted a hack stairs. I'nohserv nl 
she followed on their heels.

“ You know ihe rest." she conclud'd. 
“ You arrived In time to save my life, 
just as 1 was about to give up bop*-."

"Ititt the man Adams wore to* muf
fler I" Interjected Senator Warfield, 
now quite himself. “ Nor could be have 
been one of the men In Ihe Urooudn*-."

At that moment n flgure darkened 
the doorway. It was Adam*

“ Hit! I h hear my name iin-utiimAj 
he inquired, calmly, addressing IVarl.

Behind him were Major Brent ao*I 
Toko taking la the scene with startler! 
countenance*.
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T h e re  Is no « lo u b i of quick delivery of shoes 
y o u  b u y  fr o m  us. W e  placed our orders early 
nnd protected the interests o f our trade by  buying
liberally. t

W hen you need shoes— anything from the season's
newest styles to the best staple shoes—

CO M E TO US.
W o will serve you quickly and at exceptionally
go o d  prices.

Quality is the foundation o f our business, and we 
always furnish the best possible values at excep
tionally low  prices.

N o  Sale Is C o m p le te  Cnlesa Y ou  are Satisfied.

O ur M otto :—

The Best For The Price,
No Matter What The Price May Be.

West Texas 
Supply Co.

KERRVILLE,TEX.

J  Great ca: 1 be given to the buying
- f your chi'1. " r/io^s. Their feet should

is grow Ok it1 . ure directs, and it is
• -Jng these •* , ;:ve selected our eom-

R  plote lire ci 
U

‘ .the x'oung Folks.

Pi
M| Good A' >61. and Good M aterials

f l j : F a ir

K of these Rpl 'i .1 ; Lyles for Spring and
j | Summer v... tr.
y
n

- A L L  L E A T H E R S

Q E w t - r 4." one3t ly  Made

0 joiiid Leather
^ And 3 uh o Give Splendid Service.

y

H

fj,
fj
Iu

III
H

J . A . Jackson
JEWELbit

Jewelry anti Watch Kcp.iring 
All work tlitiio promptly and 

satisfaction kvi. i joit*o«i.

Wlsdon Is Elite Tailor Shop 
kLRKVIl.U. I t \ \S

Catholic (Church Notes

Dr. E. (ialhraith

D E N T l lt

Office Oppoeitf?*^ Charles 

o.ik. ru .v  >7
l im n . S t

KERRVI1.I K, TKXAS

u

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

9tat« •***« ■uiLOittb

• a n  A ntonio , tcxas

(By Father Kemper)
iservices will be held in St. Mary’s 

Church at 5:40 A.M . next Sunday 
on account of an appointment at the '
Comfort mission. The pastor will 
return in time for the customary 
It it >le classes.

Next Monday is the feast of St. 
Joseph, spouse iif Mary and foster-1 
father o f the Chiist Child. *  The 
solemnity will la* < bserved at 7:15 i 
A.M. On the following day an an
niversary requiem mass will Ik- read ; 

j for the soul of the deceased founder 1 
of Noire Dame Institute and Our 

Lady of Guadalupe School. It will 
be four years since the death of Mr.

, W m Kemper, whose generosity to 
Kerrville has earned for him a 
place among the greatest benefac- 

j tors of our town. In appreciation 
of his magnanimous sacrifices the 
members of both Catholic congrega
tions will offer memorial services.

l-ast Monday Rev. Andrew O ’
Flynn of Boerne paid a visit to 
Notre Dame Institute. During the 

| week Mr DiCarlo came from Louis
iana to see his wife and children.
It is his purpose to move his entire 

; family here bo that aB his children

Latest Styles

Pumps and Oxfords

3
BEN TO N ’S

Baptist Church Notea.

Our assnciatioiiul B. Y. P. U . m«-t 
with the Medina church last Satur
day and continued over Sunday, 

can receive the advantages of Notre \ The local attendance was good, but
Dame.

Stocknicn s 

Hand Made Boots
IS MY SPECIALTY

W e are er| »>ctally equipped to 
turn out the 1 • rt v ■ rk and do 

L all kinds < i cat hri iej>4ii iiig.
First C rss SI;0# rep ihring

and * «  do it prow p 'ly

i J .Q .W H E F L K R

Epworth League Program.

Topic, the curse of cowardice. 
Leader-- Mamie Sublett,
Song, Prayer, Song.
Scripture Lesson John 18 15-17. 
leader’s Remarks.
Song.
Meeting criticism --Prof. Dabney.
The Test Lillian Sutton.
Warning Cicil Watters.
Song.
The Curse Miss Lurel Paine. 
Reading of Program
League Benediction.

Makes Big Demand for Copper.
Of the world’s production of cop- 
r It Is estii.iotnd thru to 70 jier 
nt Is u>< .1 in the ekrirlrul industry 
norma! lines.

only a few visitors were, present 
Tney will meet next time with the 
fifth Sunday meeting at Harper in 
April. My home people had a 
change of preachers last Sundiv, 
and seemed to enjoy it. We hope 
for a good attendance next Sunday 
on all the services.

Our last B. Y. P. U . social, at 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs Gammon, 
was quite a success. New games, 
good music and delicious refresh
ments made the occasion memorable,

A cordial invitation to all strang
ers to our meetings is cxtendtkl for 
every service. ;.

J. B. Rid d l e , Pastor.

Cold weather calls for more heavy 
clothing. We still have a*fine stock 
of everything in winter goods. It 
will pay you to get our prices.

Mosel, Saeruer & Co.

The Advance is now #1.50 a year.

Notice of Hearing to Appropriate 
Public Waters

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that A. B Hardin, whose 
twist office address is Hunt, lexas, 
did on the 7th day of March, A D. 
P.H7, file an application in the office 

[o f the BOARD OF W ATER KNGI- 
j NEKUK OF TH E STATE OF 1EX- 
AS, in which lie applies for a per- 

| mil to appropriate 200 gallons of 
' water per minute, foe the putt*** 

of irrigation, from the unappropri 
j ated waters of the State of Texas, 
i to lie diverted front the Guadalupe 
1 River, by means of a pumping plant, 
located on the M. Short Survey No. 
5ii4, and on the south bank of the 
north fork ot the Guadalu|>e River, 
thirte:-n miles in a westerly direction 
from the town of Kerrville, Texas.

You are hereby further notified 
that the lands proposed to be irri
gated are described as follows: l ’art 
ol said M. Short Survey No. 694, 
desert tied by metes and bounds m 
the application, the land to lie irri
gated aggregating six acies, and 

situated in Ketr County, Texas
A HF.AU1NG on the said applica

tion of the said A. B. Hardin will 
tie held by the Board of Water En
gineers of the State of Texas, at its 

office, in the City of Austin, C< unty 
of Travis, said State, on Monday, 
the 16th day of April A .D ., 1917, 
In-ginning at ten o’clock A. M., at 
which time and place all parties in
terested may upjiear and be heard. 
Such hearing w ill tie continued from 
time to time and from place to place, 
if necessary, until such determina
tion has lieen made relative to said 
application as the said Board of 
Water Engineers may deem right, 
equitable and proper.

G IVEN  U ND ER , and by virtue 
of, an order of the Board of Water 
Engineers of the Slate of Texas, at 
the office of mid Board, hi Austin, 
TexrtS, this the 7th day of March, 
A. D., 1917.

Board: J. C. N a u lk ,
John W ilso n .

Attest: W. T PoTTKB. Secretary,

Use Electricity
Take advantage of the day current vwe have put on for
your U-nefit.

HV hare on hand for Hah- Electric Lamps, Irons, 
and other convenient appliances for the home.

Electricity means’ comfort, economy and convenience 
This is the season you m-ed it mow. Let us wire you 
in today so that you can have these conveniences.

Ksrrvillc Light, Ice & Power Company

ROUND TRIP RATES

To San Antonio and Return

$3.50
L im it  N in e ty  D ay s

S .  A. &  A. IV  R a i l r o a d
L. D. LOWTHER. Local Agent Kerrville,

T A N - N O - M O R E
T H f SKJM B E A in il ICR 

TWi scientific comhii.atior of Cream 
and Powder. DriifVlfol in appearance 
*nd pleasing in its effect. Used during 
ike day il in n protection from the suo 
*»d wind. In the evening its nse asnnrco 
a faultless completion.

E ir S r n r i  Vs- tasekt os Hurt the bed  W »,
•0 oo «lr T .  ; P  i V  r .  i • te ost il ot, » .■ , wet oe4 
w ip- »ff with a sent tin. a I at eoce » » 4 i r  sot wait
teel.t.Sr,. A il Denier*

5 0  A N D  3 5  C T S .

T :\LMfl frnw• * it* u U ’ lf iU lii.
AND

FBECiiLEATEH
Two of the most

Scientific Beautifying 
Agencies Known.

it.

f r e c k e l e a t e r  c r e a m

r r w h ln i^ H ^ w " 4 • ' L,v*r SP»«‘
hleml k , Worm •Bd al1 hi IresSWr.l *sk? 11 wiM b,«*' •> »•*
-  A  ....................— "

Miktt ltd CfnpiibjKi Sged
!••<! tc.-pluaw JiM»r.

All Dealer*

5 0  A N D  2 5  C T S .
a !  ‘r. 7 — . -  -

B A K E R - V 7 H £ E L E R ^ M R 3  v  ,
- L X A S

..........ixk ........


